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PreSident Ayub Khan of pakis-
tan, and the Shah of Iran, were
seen off by Presi..dent Cem~l
Gurse! and the Turkish Prime
MInIster, Ismet Inonu, when they
left here by air today after talks.
The commumque said the heads
of state expressed the view that I
increased ceroperation should not
affect theIr activities in other
natIOnal orgamsations, and they
would be pleased to consWer the
participatIOn of other countries,
The heads of state approved the
formation of a ministelfial council,
of theIr foreign minis~rs and
other ministers to decfiJe on
questions of mutual interest, it
added.
Iran, Pakistan And
Turkey Approve
Cooperation Pact
N'o U.S.A., Wheat
Sent By USSR To
Cuba, Say Soviets
The skipper. Korni~nko suggest-
ed. made his charg.e "to provoke'
trouble" because of the inCident
m the Black Sea port.
Asked ""hether the State De-
partment was satisfied WIth Kor-
m(?nko's statement, Mcf:loskey·
replted.
. We contmue to see.k any pOSSI-
ble mformation on the possible
shipment of Amencan wheat to
Cuba'
. ---=--- .- -~ ,....~ _.""- :
KAB1JL. THURSDAYr 'J"l,liy .23. 196·'1. ASAD. 1.--13~;{ S HI' ': -:., '. " ~'. ,
I'His Majesty Greets' . Jj~anRuskD~kes'l'ot;i'GE All:" -,
!. . ,DlplQnultic:- ·~'T:rade'·B·oYco·tt··,>- :.
I President N~ssej':'" ()f. (itlbFof: ~':·~lmerica~.St~ie's~: .
'. .. ._._ .-",'~' ,:W.'\~HiN~TON, J~ly: 2~c' {,\:P'~.~ ," -u·~· SetretHY oj .. ,'~" _,~~n Rus~ urg.ed the 'Lnt1n' .'lmei"ic:!J; .
R~pub~I<'s to. ~)::' .:- _:>,.n,ctio!lS on Cuba' and, warned'-' the' ,.' ,
Cas,tro reg1l1:~ ·t:-, ·,,~'~\crnments"of the'" .Amerlcas "wil('no"', ~"'
': .longer tolen te;' k; ! ~'H;;O '::l expoI;i. r-cvOlt.tion.·· :: - ., :
. ~ ... . ,,' '_. -' " Ru k .""ked the r;1terArie- '.; '.,.'
\
. His l\1ajesty:Re~eiv-es ",' ' I ~can .c~nference ;'pOreig:IJ,mm,:,:' .:. -""~":'-
, Senate Members"" tet:." to, taR three ,mcasU-l'e alm-', .
-- I .lZAnTTT. 'Jul'; ?3-"'I'", '-T.;.',;":, en:,on h,altlO~ (ubl'i'" 'atleged ub, -.
_ _ nADu.J:.... J _. Ii. -\\.l-lJl """ ~, .'" "_
. . t tb,e, King. gran~ed au~wocc- to y~r::l\'e ~c. IVI;'- In . the he::T?~-•.
the~Chaiunan and. mc~beri.. ' ot.1 ,p,:". '-':.- .,. ",.; '. _ ," __
:-the. Senate at GuIkJiana P",!<l~e I'..~ I tie .mPQ;;o1L.Qn l:>t :;anc,: ~
. yestefday afternoon.. " '." t··· -:- A·' \\ a:~1.ng, to !he . OL.1")
WASHINGTON. July 22, (AP). . . Mr,.Abdut f.ladi Dawl Pre.'JGc!1~ I,:,.",..nlp-. ~at )t): p.~:si~t~_l.rl t:~'~l~
-The SOVIet UnIon has mformed c>tlie Senate 10 .al'l address·th;wK. It..::..d,~ubverslOn the .ruB ",elgo, ,
the Umted States, that allegatIOns itc?' His 1'ilajes.ty '.for. rev~ing the 'I~:" \~l'/e~oinar....: s~('urity sy.ste!-ll~'
made by the master of an Ainen- ?RESID.ENT NASSER: Senate and ....."I.shed maten.al- and_ ,~~ l)c ~p-':,l ed. '
can ShIp that the SovIet UnIon r ',' . spiritu,!I'progress 'to Afghamshllf,l- ," :. A cad 0 .~) II' n. ·",:;ovet'!1...
's shlppmg Amencan wheat to fhe people·.of the ..Untted~Arab- llRdel' His MajeSty's guidance J m~n,~ and tho,;e of. 9ther free, •
Cuba are "groundless" Republtc are 'celebratmg their '. His Majesty in a speech, desJ ~"orld 'cuuntries--, to take' apprq-,
The charge was made. by Captain national, day today. His'Majesty cribed the role of the Senate' ~ lIT I pna e s£ep ':10 tne field of ~{'ade" -' '-
Artur H. Fertig, the 'skipper of the ,King of ~fghani~t.al) has con- promotthg . the.' interestS of., tfie ly·lth 'C:y.ua ." . .' <,
the S S Sister Katmgo. an Ame- I gratulated th-~s day' .tQ .PresIdent c'ountry and the' welfare-'j}f· ..:tne ,In ·hI! ~~c.ecl~ R~k d.d not de::, -- . __
rican ship mvolved in a Black Sea i Gamal Abdel Nasser '-and . the people. arid. the need' fOf -eO-ope.., taJ! tKe sanetions. lie--: called ior, '
mCIdent last week. The Captam UAR {Jeople ' ,.' rafioil. on' the part :of .the Parlia-. ,~ut the mintster~1tl conf~reqce,r.as ~
reported that he was told by.So- . ment. ,·the G;abinet and all,govem, nefore :t a resolutl-on ca-llmg for
viet stevedores in the port of . In. a book prepared 'by tn.e U'ni- ment·'officials 'to aci:lteve, : these all rriembey;; of' 'the Organisatltm
Noorosslsk. that the Soviets are ted Arab RepUblIC, Dr. Abder Ka-' goals. , _. '., ".' ,of Amencan 'States to break' diD,
shIpping Amencan grain to Fidel del' Hatem, Deputy Prtm,e Mmis- . , ' ,. -. )oma\ic and' trade relatioii.,,-"wlt1'i, "
Castro. , tel of UAR writes: . " agn~uftur.lil and-.clvll- ,enterprise's .CUM.; . ," ' .
The UnIted States asked for ''Twelve years' have: elapsed of the U.A:R. and. in ~he . altered ',Thjs !!l'oPQsal \\fa~ prese.nted-;,bY,· ,
clanfication when tt protested' last smce the outbreak Of the 'UAR 'shape' of. .. production' rel<itions _Golomb:'D. 'Costa Rica and. Pan- '-::.. .. , ',-
week \vhat It. caIled, "excessive" RevolutIOn "on ,23.rd, July' 1952. from capitalistic : and feudalistic ama:,' . . ,
methods used by SOVlet authori- But Its age cannot be counted· by t·, socialisfic Systems. - - . - ~ . It represents the .: pQsitlon- of ~
tIes In boardmg and searchmg tbe 'ihe number of years, but,IJy the - "A big·:human moral and', PSy, Venezuela which called tP~e-niims-"· . - , >-..
Sister Katingo when it left Novv- number of revolutionary projects chologicaT. evolutlOlJ .rooR· place--..ln- [r~rs meeting to consiaep ,action'. _:' _ '
rcsslsk Without clearance. It has realised.: .~ . the 'shape an~ exercise-01 ~o1it~ca! i based on, the .. Castro regl!J;le- al-: '., . ,"
"What could, be truly. said, IS freedom and 'freedom ,i?f ,..speech i kged suoverSLye ef!on-.~, t~ over" ,., "
Tuesday .afternoon Georgi :\lr. .... : . . Iand expression and In' ,tPe saf~ l' tbro~\' the,: Venezuelan" go"ern, ,~,
Korntenko. a mInister at the that the age of the RevolutlQn IS' guard, of- tbe 'life 'condition of.the ment :: ." . -: "
Soviet embassy here. called on the, i27 factories,. 7.600 !Un :iJf. . built citizens of thi 1I;;f\.:R. ':.- ,,' -', -, l\IIex~., Chileo ,Urugu.aj 'and .
State ,Department and said that roads. 8,8/H' 'scliools: ~'" r:nillion ."A ~isl?rtcaI eV-~lutfo~ has fakeh.-i ~~~iVta st~~ :have ..alPlo!?~!i~ 're--' ,
Fertig s charges were groundless, schoolboys ane!, student. m, place In ~he relatIons of tFie UAR, Fh:porrs \\'nn C;uiia., Wlille ,me.'
Press Officer Robert McCloskey schools and univerSities I.ocal ~d- with all coon.tries. in. it5'adoption iLa-t_m !uT1erican nations h~ve ,lit,
reported Wednesday mlJ11stratlOn; . socialist union; Df the policy'of positive, neutrali- r tie' trade wllh. .C~lia. a Jo.z:mai .
gemJlne liberation .arid cqml{lete' ty and non-aligninen't: ··in ,oppos- I economic 'bOyco,tt probaoly- ,would',
Independence: the" Ch~rter. and ing colooialism.: and. in the _true glYl;? §t. ~oral ooost to, US. efforts '
thus the age of, the· Revolution ·call:., for an Arab" and., Afi'ical\ ~ tf, per uade 'some of us Eurouean
may be calculated., .:' , unitv ' "',' _' i aIlIes Dot ifi do biJsme s . ·u'i-th·
"The 23rd July Revo-lution:has., .'>·This. is oart of the .'evolution '.Cuba.. ..', _ ,.: ' .::.
effecfed profound de.v'elopmen,ts -in \.... hich· took place lD' 12 years-:- 1- Rust' ma'de' 'dear the: United'. o''' ' .. -.'.
the shape- of toe .earth and in'the ":\'ray GQa pro'spef'. our path,un- States support of, \-~nezu.eJa-s ".' . :,-
skyEnes of the' United,'Arab ~~' cTer the leadership ot the one~,\\'htl' position, 'declanng. "So·let 1.1.'. . _:
public. - '. - :. :'. . 'I cherished all this and .tAen put it say to' \<enezlre(a and her, brave:':": . ".' ~
"A material e"oluttOn .has ta~en:~ t!l . apQ.!lratlan~ur.', ,;resiideflt ~e~le: 'ye aro: _,;. Itn you., 'In fu!} "':'"'.'
place m the- fonn,' of·mOustnal. Gama1 Abder Na~~ r.' ',' .~"01!a<lnLY .and: '.~ill aCt ,\\'t\(1 you . ,. '
- - - = : 'j' An ~arHe" l'e_ ort" ;'itid•. Ven'- ,'. . '.
c ._ 'e;:u,cl~·~. d·ema.r~d -'1r';! tOla! d:tp:. : '. '.'
" . 10matll' :Iud .trade- .guarimtee· 6t: -
, -I thc, C IO.\n" . : .t~;tme; 'by ,~be' '~ .
American repJ:lb!ic;'· ~ .;ai-ned suo- . . ..
pc'rt \\'eaens a~ ,Tn the ,~ritei:-' •
American !.Oreign Inmisters - COil' ,
ference: .
,,' . \'ene::u(jla~, ,~mr':lb,' e."pr~sSed -: . ' .':.
. - 'conlidenj:'c th .. t .helr' 'declared .
'''hzll'li 1m!'!." p' - Lio'tl~ for- mandat. .'
. -::c r}',15r~ak ot .dip·omatk a'nd trnd'e' .'
!' .atlOrts \t· l:ld l:k -adopted b}~me· __ .
'-.un(il. \, hId,: -In-. -')oceond da",' -,
!:ete.. ~· .-.' -. _ ~ .-
. BraZil loB l:(Jnnuumg -erfo-rts t~
_" . find il cuin;oronlis-e 'Peslt1on which
",'. ,nIl :><ltlsly most of the . nations- .
. arid ,itvwd·'a. 'Din 1.0 the ranks·ot
~the 'Org:tnll-~ifon' of 8:nfel'lcari-'
SHHe..... - . - ~ - -
\'eneJ.uel"an - Furergn . ~(icister' .'
LanaclO lnbarren Borge ,told the" ' .. '
c0nfetcnce ""\'@dnlsday, 'morning'" '"
he' d~,in~- 'of our organiSation:' -._
depend, lIP!'I:;'. he- dec is .on ~adoo -- . ". '
• "- , " • _. 7 '. _. , e<' here: ' ' '-' - :
KABllL..- J.uly, 2~-.-Mr. Tomk~wsk),Char.g!-' tl AlIal- ~ , H~" {<!lle-:. i'r the'" 'applicanon
, res of t~~ .~ohsh Em~assy a~ the. Court of: ~:ibul h~l~ --,' ,'. fOe ail me:t.·Ui·e?,~.vlth the 'excep-
a ,receptIOn ~ast,. evemng ccelebra.~I!1g the National, D~l.-, ~ . Hun Ot a[,medo·i'i){:c~proVIded~ by ..
of.the Repu.blic of Poland, '. ,-, ,- _ ': ,'«glete' elghr 'of -lntet:-American
- . The function was 'a~tended'by ~larshal Snah n ali, - Jtfea}y oCreciprocar assl:il'ance. ~
Khan GIiazi, :rome- Minister Dr. Mo~ariImad ,YoiJsiIi;, '--I kno\~n a$"t11e Rui ·Treaty: . .' •
Dr. Abdul Zahlr President of the Natfonal'Ass~mbly ,~ :! This in~iln' the.-15rea1<ing of dip-. c. "
Mr. Ali M{)hammad the ,.Militster·of Court. cabinet ~:~m~.tic and can.urar relatIons, tus-· - ,':
members. high raDki'ng' civil and'military 'officials, and ,,:pgn:ron of econoll).ic :.reI1l:ti.ons:and : '.
, . .. . C' t f K buJ sea, and all' communIcatIons -
members . of, diplomatic Corps at the our 0 a.. ''''h V. r ,.,...-
_. " .. .,' '. r h . -d -0. e enezue an- pOSI~lOn wa~",.Plct.ur~· shows ~me MIDlster. Dr.... ~ 0 ~.~. fembodT~d In' a, resolution. present-
Yo~sIif congratulating.' Mr. Tomkowski on~ ~ :Polish. , '. I@d.. to t"e Conference. Thesda¥, 'by
. ~atIoria!'Day. ' :- .. ' , : - (Contd, on page 4) .
... .- : ':. .. ~ -
ISTANBUL. July 23. {Reuter).
-The- heads of state of Turkey,
Iran and Pakistan have approv-
ed plans to strengthen economic .
and cultural ceroperatlOn bet\veen \
the three countnes. It was an-
nounced here Wednesday m a
JOint commUnIque foIlO\\'Ing two-
I day summll talks
KABUL, July 23.-A '7-man
group of Afghan Boy Scouts left
'Kabul for the Soviet Union yes-
terday morning; 'they have been
invited by the Union of Soviet
Youth for a camping trip,
Tw~ Military Personnel
Condemned To Death
On Charges Of Spying
KABUL, July, 23.-Two mili-
tary personnel have' been con-
demned' to death by a military
court for' spymg to a foreign coun-
try,
, -They are Muhamadullah' of
Chapa Dara, (Kunar province)
a private first class and Moham-
mad Gul, of Nangarhar province
gendarmerie- force.
The ruling gf the court in this
connection has gone through its
legal procedures
VOL. III, NO. 120.
THE WEATlfEK
yoesterday's Temperatures
Max. +33°C. Minimum +13°C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5 lUll.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
.
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u. Thant Expresses Concern
Over Turkish And Greek
.Arms Buildup In Cyprus ,
. LONDON. July, 23, (Reuter).-THE United Nations Secretary-General U Thant said in Lon-.
don Wednesday the bIiildup of Greek and Turkish arms in
Cyprus was a matter of much concern.
The U.N Chief had just arrived ~-"~-----~~~,~~­
by. all' from Geneva for world's
ranging talks with British mmis-
ters
He told a press conference that
copies of a report he had request-
Ed from the U.N, commander m
Cyprus on' the situation in the
ISland would be sent to countnes
which had supplied contingents
fOT the U.N force
He added: "I am very much
concerneq about the bUIldIng up
. "f Greek and Turkish arms under
cover of darkness." .
U Thant said -he was also con-
cerned about th.e refusal to per-
mit UN. forces to mSIlect milItary
~convoys, '
After hiS appeal for the Um ted
Nations forces to be allowed free-
dom of movement. he hoped very
much that PreSIdent Makanbs
would comply with hIS request,
particularly over the freedom of
movement in the Port of Lunas-
sol,
He had- appealed to the three
governments concerned and had
received .replies from, two, U.
Thant sailie
He understood that Vice-Presi-
dent Kuchuk had also made a
reply.
Hp. had InStructed hIS office m
New, York to make both hiS ap-
peal and the replies avaIlable to
the Security Council.
Durmg his Visit to London
which he said was at the invita-
tion ot the British government. he
aimed to have talks today with
the Prime Mmister, the Secretary
cf States and Duncan Sandys
In Ankara it was announced
Turkey is replying to the recent
appeal by the United Nations
Secretary.General to prevent a
milital'Y buildup m Cyprus has
accused Greece of sending "thous-
ands of soldiers" to the island.
The Turkish Premier, Ismet
Inonu. said m a message passed
through Turkey's permanent re-
presentatIve at the UN that the
Turkish government sharee! U
Thant's anxiety, and wanted the
Cyprus questIon solved through
negotiatIOns and in a legal way.
He ,reJected allegations . that
Turkey had ,sent· troops and arms
to Cyprus beyond her agreed en-
.t1Uement
The Greek government and the
Greek Cypriot leaders. Inonu said,
were every day taking attitudes
to mcrease tension.
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VietCo~gDaliu:lges.
Government'Units
. '
,~y Ambush Tactics
SAIG;ON, July, 22, (AP).-Viet
Con guerrillas. using ambush
tactics that have become .stand-
ard practice in Southern Mekong
Delta" crippled two anq possibly
three- government units Tuesday
in a serfes of battles that ' were .
still ~ntinuing late at night.
A U.S. sP9kesman said comu-
sion still existE!d Tuesday' night
over total casualties suffered in
the .eJ1gagements during the day
in 'Humng: Thien province about,
a few miles South of Saig~.
But reliable American sources
said as many as 60. government
troops 'o/ere killed and possibly
700 wounded in swampy' paddy
fields and Mangrove Swamps in
the proYince
. Tues4ay's battleS were fouil1t
near the mud-walled fort of ViIih
Cheo, which was the centre -of a
major "engagement 'Sunday in
which more than 200 government
paramilitary .' pe,rsonnel were
either killed or wounded
T~se- two 'battaliOns inflicted
more thap 300 casualties . in
C~uong T]1ien prov.ince in April;
thIS y,ear, around the district capi-
tal of Kleh Long.
CLASSIFIED
ADVT~
KABUL; July 22.-Mr. Habibu-
ll~ Mali Achakai, Governor ofD~ghamstan Bank. gave a dm-'
ner m honour of the 'memlJers of
t~e delegation from the Interna--
tlonal Monetary Fund at Spozh-
may Resturant last evening.
Others present included the
Mmlster of Finance, certain offi-
CIals of the. Ministries of Fil):aITCe
a.nd PlannIng and Bank execu-
tIves.
Kabul Times Will CoSt
M. 2.Beginning Wednesday
, High production costs have
~oreed the Kabul TImes to
Increase its price to At. 2 pel"
copy, effective Wednesday
July 22. '
Athough the newspaper is
operated as, a public service
and no attempt has been
made to charge a rate ac.
tually equal the cost of pro-
ductioD; the new price will at
east ~~t-.,a more realistic
approacH in this direction.
The overseas rate of $15 per
year has covered only the
postage and left nothing to
pa~ for the cost of the paper.
ThIS.rate will now be $30 per
rear, The subscription rate
In Kabul will not be chiuIged
during the current Afghan
year. .
Tuesday's engagements seemed
to be shaping up in a similar
manner to Kien Long battle, a
U.S,_ spokesm'an indicated. Viet
.-Cong waylaid. a battalion-sized
convoy moving SOuth from Vith-
anh and inflicted heavy casualties.
Then other Viet Cong units
am~ushed two, regular army com-
'1 panles movipg north from the
town of G,o .QUan to its rescue.
An American advisor with an
advanc,e company of, this force
Romeo and Juliet was wounded and evacuated to
. Extra. ShOWing Friday USIS Saigol!., .~:OOp.m. Tickets= from USIS until ·This wounded officer, hit iIi the
:>. p.rn. Thursday or at door. left kilee and shOulder movea
painfully through muddy canals
and fleoded paddy fields for about
two miles before he was safe
medical attention, Americ,an
from ·Veit -Cong and could await
so~~es said. '''We knew we were
gomg to be hit with :an ambuSh,"
a U.S. advisor in the fourth' corps
area told a newsman Tues.day .
"The .Iure was set up so perfectly;.
,that It Was <Ill too obvious. But
. there seemed to be nothing much
we could do about it and \Ve
went."
Anoth~r battalion moved to ,the
rescue of this ·unit from VI
Thanh and yet another battalion'
was ,airlifted in. U.S, sources said
late Tuesda yit was reported that
one of, these battalions' was hit
badly by Viet Cong but that noth-
ing definite 'was kriown.
Co~munications are, notorio'usly
bad In the southern Delata region
because iJf .~ompar!1tively big dis-
t~nces between military installa-
bons' .
KASUL TIMF.B
KABUL~ July 22.-Mr. Wali
Mohammad Rahimi, who had sent
by . ~abul University for higher
t:ammg m education at the Ame-
rICan University in Beirut 'in
1958, ,has returned home Mr
Rahimi had been granted a usAIri
sc~olarship for this purPose,
. ,
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Fron~e ~OYCO,~ts . lJ..K~·proposes To Establish
Me.e·rihgOnS.A~lca Another.Constitution For
UNITED NATIONS J uTv --~? M' J"t O' '1' 1 d d(AP) -FiF'?-ll~e boyc;tte,(( th~ Q a.· n ts n epen ence
hrst meetmg Tuesday of a UN " .
EJ-..-pert qommittee on the feasibi- .: ". • . LONDON, July, 22, (ReB~r),-
llty of '!smg economic .or·dipler ]'HE BntI~h .~o,:ernment Tuesday announ~ that it proposed
mattc pepa!ties to ?et Sout~ Af- to establIsh 'a new. constitution for MflIta to take effect on
nca tQ.~op .apa,rthelq (race segre- the date when the British island becomes inde....ndenl
gat-Ion) , . ~-
BIPloziIatrc sources said Fr<\:nce S' -. N The l;:onst.ltution was set out .in
nottfied the other 10 committee.' tlU .0'USSR--US a report to. parliaml!nt (white
member.sJ Monday she would not . '. ., paper) publIshed yes~erday .
participaie on' the groundS ·that I '.... d 0 S tt·' I It was ongmally mtended that
'1 was t60 early to ialk" about ftCCOr n, e Ing Malta should have independence
<;ucb so-dilled sanctions now,' be,' , ': . .' ,. . by .May 31 ?f thIS 'year, but the
for 'there! was a clear threaFto Disarm Group 'Vanous politIcal pa!'ties in the is-
International peace. land falle~ to agree on the terms
. FranceJabstamed from'voting, .GENEVA. July 22, (Reuter).- oj a -co~st~tutlon ,
June 18 \~'hen the Securitv Coun- The ,Untted Sta~es. and Soviet One of tpe bIg difficulties was
rll adop~d a BolIVian-Norwegian Umon ¥id here Tuesday ,then> co?t-ro~ersy' between Dr. Borg
resolutiOn;. 8:'0. setting ..up the was st~ll 110 agreement on scttmit TlIVler s government party and,
Expert Cdmmittee of a11 11 coun- -up a \'.orkms gmup to study the Dr Dom ,Mintoff's Labour (opper
. rll; memb~Fs. . des,ruction of nuclear mls'iui?S sitton) Party, over the position
._ • : As co~ch,mman of the 17-:1ation 1he Roman Catholic Churcll
Th; Sov~et Unio? .and Czecber Idisarf!1ame.iu conference. they Ln- should occupy m Malta's political
,!O\:aKla 'alSo abstamed. But. they formed Tuesday's 'session that affairs . '. .
came to tfie meeh.ng and hlocked '.;they would be continuing ihelr The constItution pomts out "the
a Bntlsh-U.S. deslI:e_tl) bave .fhe -' meelngs this week. .. ,relIgIOn of Malta is the Roman
comnunee: go .into closed session Ambassador 'ClilI:e H Timber- Catholic. Apostolic religion. The
beforE ,pla:r,mIng its w9rk. : .lake. U.S. dli'legate:. saId that ,f state guarantees to the Roman
Platon IY Morozov of the Soviet agreement could be reached \nth Catbol!c Aposto-lic Church the
entoil saitf he was "concer!led at the Soviet on,a meth@d for'reduc: nght freeIX to ex~rcise her pro-
Iht5 attempt from the very .oulset ing nuclear missi1es on Doth s,des. i per sptrttual and eccleslasti-cal
to dosc, thp doors of this commit, the setling tfP, of WOFkIng grQl;p , fURctwns and duties and to man-
lee t; repr.ese?,tatives of ";orld tyould be el'pedited. . age' her 0\\"0 affairs.". KABUL, July 22.-The 5"man
publ<c op'/jUon. .'. I The con~tltutlon says a Gover- team of members from the Afro:
I ".. 'The ~act IS, however. that such: no.r.General will be appointed by AsIan Writers' Association which
He oppo~ed .11;.e· Idea v.·~n It' -agreement sl.mply does not yet i Queen Elezabeth and will be her had come'to Kabul on Thursday
',\ as first !prought by th!? comm-- exits." he said representatn'e in Malta left for Pakistan on Monday. .'
.- llTee .chal~man. Renan CastrilLq. 1 There will be a. parliament of Dunng their 4-day' stay in Ka-
JU,stmlano I of BO!lv~a, Roger "Let me, r.elteraie once morc I Malt:! consistIng of a House of bul. ~the wnters visited notewor-
W. JackIng of ~ntaIn, argued.! that. we--1)ave, no objectIOn to the Representatives . (of 50 eleeted thy places around Kabui and
that closed m~etIr:gs would be I dISCUSSIOn of the Groinyko' pruper I n-cmbers) met!! number of Afghan persona-
better for j·the. del,lcat€" ~racter i sal wtth ItS nuclear umbce!Ja ,. . The constitution set out these IIt,es
of t~e co~mlttee s·"':ork.' T~ber1ake s~id. ."We' have no pamts "The executwe authonty . The Afghan Journaists·s AsSOcia-
; Af.flcan jdelegatIons. have ,been oPJec:tJon to'. ItS QelD/( conslCl~red of Malta IS vested m Her 'Maj- lion.. the Embassy of the People's
,ookrng to! the c0l!lmltt~e p:oc:- fir;;t In work~ng',group ~lscusslOns . esty"· ~pUblic of ChIDa and the Emba
dure to put pressure on ,Bntam Our sole mSlstance IS that we i Subject to the constliutlOn's y 't~f .ln~onesla held receptions
and tile United Stafes to ag:ee ~h~uld not be' asked to <.pprcve ' provisions,' It may f be exercised Im elr ol)our.
tn an ecoobmlc, boycott of South' ~t -.In adv~nce .of these diS<!uS5lons. ~ o,n her behalf by the Governor-
llfnca l:l~t they s!ayed out of ,to the ex~luslOns of. other prupo- General elther dIrectly or through . -------'-
he blg-po\ er fight.. -sals:;-thilt we should not be ask- afficers subordinate to him I '
ed to make, a- decision of substa~, Nothmg m this seetion shall Ro~UL, July 22.-Dr. Ernst,
, _ -L .' ce for procedu:al reasons. ThIS, II ,prevent parliament from confer-- . cher the German rhe'lmotolo_
TSHOMJSE TO 'VISIT ~eem~. to.· me, IS a reasonable po- rmg functIOns' on' persons. or au- ~:~t r de livered a lecture on chrer
BUKAvfJ. TODAY SttJOO . • thontles other than the Governor- ehumattsm at the auditorium
LEOPOIlD
I
VrL.LEI ,JuJU", 22, . Gener.al:'. -- dOaf the Med!cal College on Mon-~ ", The US delet!ate, said th~ n!.:i?' Cab h y mormng Dr R h(Reute.r) -IMOlse Tsnombe, ,'he - met-"T er-e shall be ad' osc er
'< tral countries -at the conference b' f escl'lbed' the sYmptom d
Con-go s new Prune Minster, leaves lable had inade it clear thR~ they ca met or Malta which shall thod of tre ti h s an me-~eurkeavutQdaY±~0ta_rl.af~vo-,dafy visit to- did not. want to limit the' studies .consist of the PrIine MInIster and h-sm and da ng cronIC rheuma-~ . caJlT . 9 stn e<tom cen- , of the working ""oup to a vague such number of other, mInISters processes w·~~~~str~tel'd certain
,ral Kwu pro,nn~e 'l d "'. . as may be appomted" . t fl. e e p of' a pat-
'00' . J plvposa a vanc-ed b d . • len rom NadIr Sl.~l. Hi .
_A party 10f about 30. mclud~ o'nly , . _y -one Sl e "The cabmet shall have the The lecture .~<U. o~ltal.
-.l;), foreIgn correspondents. Will. - ''-Wtlh thiS ·'10 mind we have g~~real 'directIon and control of Professors and s~~Je~;:e~dt~d Cor
a;;ompanYj Tshombe In his, air- approached the co-chairman ,alks t e government of Malta and shall lege together with certain de to,
c, af.t.. '. t'\'lth a, concept which v,re beiteve be collectIvely responsible ther~ belongmg to the Kabul M di ocl~rs'h~IPt;?ma<:c observetrs
h
, h,ere· ~al)d reflects the ,spirit of these sug, fOl to parhament.'.! stltutlOns. e ea n-.~ Ip . "'jas more ?n'. mere Y ges110ns" he said' - "There sball be a leader of the
v more-bQd,stmg. venture lUtO. the "H IS that a' working' grou OpPOSitIOn who shall be appomted
Rl ea whTc~ ha~ beeR the c.entre Ishould be· established to 'examin~ by the Governor-General"
of a r~bell~. by W.afulero triDeS- the retention of. .agreed, levels of On the judICIary, the 'constltu-
m~ Stnce I: tl~;:,A~nL, : .. ' nuclear delivery yehicies through- tIOn prQvides for superior courts
. ey s~nd I,!J;re -was a :posSlbI-' out the disarmament process fo~ the island .
J1,1;' that ;rhombe woud -confer :.with the elimination of all other "One of .the supel'lor courts,
\\·tlh .,some, of the, rebel. leaders nuclear delivery vehicles a-t the composed -of the Chief Justice
1:-T~n attempt to -sett!~ ~he iss?e.. eariHist. practIc.a,ble time consls- and four other judges of the supe-
e rebe~r have said ,they;'1- tent with the joint st'ltement of nor courts. shall be known as the
fe.nded 10 o\erthrow .~e ·provm- ,agreed prmciples. I subtTllt this -CGnstltutional court"
Cia! ~overnment WhlCh they. whIch, IS reasonable fai, and The constttutiC}D provid~s f~r a
c ~UJ1e "'as no,t treating them practtcol" '.,' publIc servIce cOffiffilSSion for alair]\" Ie' v . b '
I . . .,', rb~dcasting authority for Malta
'; . . , .J alalaba:d Pakhtunistanis (members ap~int.ed by: the G;ov-
A t "S' M t N' 'Go . ernor-General actmg In accord-
. n 1- muggling Measures ee ew vernor ar,ce with the advice of the Prime
Debated In Herat Meetin JALALAB~,J~lY.22~A niJrn- Mmister given after he has consul-
HERAT ''July 22 'P' ti g eer of Pakhtunist<m- 'Ieaders in J a- [ted the opposition leader ,,'
, T - revtn on I l-b d D M'h V .
of , smuggling formed the subject {;.,:r; me~ r. 0 ammad Qmer 1 otmg for electi~:ms to ~he
of dIscussion at meeting held in h- ak, ~he.Gov.ernor of Nan~ar- House of Rep'resentatJves will be
lne Goven-tor's office at' Herat IDdr ~oance yestercIay mommg. on tbe prmclple of proportional
last' Saturday. . Hf~ M eo: ak conve~e~ to them r~presentation by- means of the
?\ir Hakeemy, the Gov.~rnor -of d' haJest:¥, th.e Klngs greetmgs smgle .transferable vote from 10
Herat addressing the gatlie . a¥ It e be~t Wlshes of the people electonal divisions
of polic~. t~w:nue and cus~%~ ~a gha_mstan. and Dr. Moham- The constitution provides that
officials 'cpndemned the anti- fh d 1ous~rs ,gove.rnment .fer all persons in Malta shall have
SOCJal activities of sfT1JJgglers and .Srea l~tIhn.bi their ~splratJon. fUI.I freedom of conscience. and
called fol'c s~rict measures ~o e1u:l der~me 0 k~ e ~akhtunlstan le3- enJOY the free exercise of their
smugglmg p1he provjnce.' pressesr~hI~g O~'tthd rrt !ft- respective mode on religious.
fie said "that agricultw-al pier' Majesty th~!'K1r.a,I ~.e dn°r ,IJ worship.~UC~t wh,c~. are urgently: n.eeded the _moral suP~!t sgi~~n ~~s t~e
.n e proyJnce and sunIlarly gover - t d P ,
preClOUS ca~Htal should -not be al: . t nmen ,aq eople- of Afgh.a-
JO\\'ed to fl out of th . nIS an to .the people of PakhtunJs-I~(' said'thK r.120 shee~. :udnYlo' ta~hnd \i:eir legitima~e demands
Kg. of -opium had been. " "d M' ey WIshed long- .life to His
In the province durin th selL, . aJesty the Kmg and prosperity
ApnJ-July ·this. year g. e ~rJod pto khthe ~ople of Afghanistan and!' ca tUDIstan .' •
'.
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KABUL;: TIMis·
. ,
. . ..... .'. '. .
British Universities research team·to"coriduct. stUdieS on,Afgli:i.n Ja'Pts· lazUli:' In.;iiie
front is sitting S. Mukerj~ from left tti,rliliJ are Robert Hlighes. lR Smith,·.J~,Ne~ .
and Ian Waldram. " . ..... .,: .
Cambridge.And.oxt.otd·~'r~·ups,$t~dj!ng··,:., ~;':..~"\. ~~~ign·.Stude~t$ ..:.··,
Pe~lagro And Lapls ,~azuli:"On~ .~esea~,~:~,I!~.p~~,~.~~·~t ~~.,K~nl;~r ., .. :. ~ "
..... ,.F:o"';Vic~P~esjdeit~y,:, . _ ~
~ l . WAi~~'I:q.N. 'JrfIy:' 23;: (AP).. ';, -':- ., . T, '
", u.s, Attorney. General' Robert 'F...
, ..Kennedy received a . thUnoeririg ... ,.
:.::.,! w~lcome ·Tuesday··from. .3,000' ._. . " ....
.' .:.foreign studen~ \mo-~made quite -' ':.",'.
... , clear' their choiue for VIce-Pres,';: ", .' : . .-.,.,
\ de~~ of the- '.Un!ted St~tes,' ~ .'.: ' : ::. .'
, . Kenlledyc....Kenneay... _ ~en'" .
~. 'nedY" ·tney. uhanted.:· And. "we' . -
.:. \\·ant.bob~y.__ \\:e want bobby.. ,"-" .'
:: L,:'r. .apj)rE!<:\ata-aU-YOllrc'support,'- -
-~ the brother· of .the late. President;·· < '. :
'" . John F. Kennedy' 'told the 001S-. ~ .
'. ' . .tero\.!S' crowd;: adding':\vith' a:grin. . .
.."but Jt wuold be more. Important'·· :.;. ... ~
if you could vote:" . . ~ .<
f : I" "~enhedy:' adC!$ea. :the young" .
.: peoi:!le as, they repared to'depart ~. .~
. for their 59' home countries' after .:---. :.'.
0: . '3; y~~ in the :United staies: ' .' ..,"
: . . - His' arriv.al~ani:i virtually-every' .
" ,!"enlaTk he- made-raised the root
.~. .of .:Washmgton's . Nation·a!· Goard
" Armory' \;'liere ·his : ·Iate· DFotbl!r
.' Ih~d .won similar Qvatio~·.durini
'.. t !ifs' 'Presidency. . " ~ .•. - :..:..
'. t..- Loc~l P9lkemeJi.· .eseorteu him. " .
\
. through: .ttJe c:~wd to.- the,.pl~t- . ._..-
fo.rm. an.d. at·moments it'appeared', :- '
that the-: slightly· blJ,ilt Attorney' ...
GeJ:1illill woo1d be· swallowed up: .~-""'.b;ii. the ·throng, ,,'::,,'.: . .. '.' . .
· H~ds 'clutched at". hil:n~: cameia "
lights .,.popIJ::d. :befo;-e liis :~yeS: ".
young' people' S<7eamed liis 'T1ame ~'
and, struggled to touCh hirrt. • .
, Lea~ers of ·the ,,~oup 10rmed 'a "'- .-.:
By M~gret Ibt)etsOil' communic:itio~.. . .". ,'.: human '. fence.' to liold.back the·-:
Research teams from Oxford also hope to find ouf from' ,the ." The-. group wIn be ·based. at- croy.rd as- Kemie.dy left. ,But'stu-
and Cambridge Universities ar- geologicql. forma.tions hQw ·-lapiS..·Mhow, I1ear-Ind~re,:but wilrs~nd dents ·pressing agai~-the baIrier. '.
rived in Kabul last week with lazuli \vas formed' :".:;,.:' SIX \~eeks, wo:klng ~(mg neIgh": were rewara~.as ~enn~Y'.grab- "-
two diverse projects '. Geoloriear'SocietY·. Help bourmg Y1Jla.ges:,,· ::" . . ,bed :··e!o'ery... hand in"~ight-and,'"
The five-man team from Oxford The enterprise ~ !1Ul:isidi$ed:oy , The t,e~..m~~ude~.·, oR.~C.-Hir there·. were hundTeds.~. " ,',' .
IS actually headed by a WGman, lie' Royal· Geogt.apllidal. So~etY, ghes, J.R. Cove-Smlth .and' J.H: . '
Miss GeOrgina Thompson, .a re- the Mount,Everest Foundation.· ~ewman..all. nieClical . , st!1~ts~ Wh~ the' ordea( was~ aver. h~ .. ,.... ;,,':': '. ":. ":. '
search archaeologist of St. Hugh's' the InstItute' of- Persian',Studies' ~nd 1. ~V.aldr~· ,3.!1~.,~ .. M~er- I cpa~. sleeves were' half ·wa uo~ "':'. - - ,-
College, and the gorup's quest is and, other-. o,rganisations.,..::-Much ..~e~,'..engu:Jeers. ' : . :'.: ,'.,.' ~ t~ aI1IlS.. hiS' shirt sleeves ·~g6.. · ,:'. ,-
1:) study lapis lazuli of ~he· equl.pment wa~. ~ve.n by: . '. . ' ,'.' . }ils'gr.ay suit soaking_wet. ". .' .
Tht!y plan to spend several varJ~.us busmess firm..,: ,.... KhrushchovAttends' : .' ' .' : ..:.;. .: '. '.: .. '. '
weeks studyipg the lapis mines in ., Mls~ Thomson,.·who §peaks Far-' ..... '. -, '. . - ,.' ". HIS..adiIiJres l'an: :a.loqgside . l:i:is'
·Badakhshan. ~I, said· the '~han:':'authorities. 'P"' 't: d'r,N : .• '. . t'" !im~USlDe. as it rolled.am. reaCh" '
have ?,een most. Chanmilg and' .0 on ,'S ..atl~no ". ~'for ~Is'hand; ~o.ufilig invita- ...' .... ,_.
Vitamine Deficiency helpful and that the wnole'group' '.;. '. .., - - : • . -tions to· many landS: ','Come to.·· '- .. :
I The <;~bri~ge group is' enroute IS very· eX~ited to' .g~t ,to. the' Do.y Celebration, ~~ 'as Vice;President;;' . one·:' . /tc Indore, India to make a survey mmes. . . - '. ' . , :.... ." ~'. '..- .YQ~g' man shouted.~ Kennedy's: ;oi the Indore area diet, primarily _The_~ambrldge team~,a.ll men'. '·:':WARSAW:..JulY 23;:.(ReuterJ.-'- th.e~e i~··hiS ..·pnef .Fe1Dar.ks ·w.as '.' :
a variety of millet called "Jowar," .15 sPQns,oreii by the: B:ltlsh Me-. Premier:. KhtushCho'v: gues/t,'. of:-' a. trJe~. and truee 0.ne, That young .
and its relationship to the vitamin dlcal Resear~1i. .COupcII;' Wort hQn\lr at POJ;llalid's'Jiberirtlon day people ~ould:·d~Icat~,th~ir livei;' ,-' ..-,
deficiency disease pellagra. Travil Fun~~ Gilc¥st·:, Edoca-: celebrations;. yesterday attended .t.o. adIVE:.):larticlpa~on·" in.. .the' ' ..--
The Oxford group, in addition tIOna Trust, Cambrldg,e··. Colle- .a reception at'the 17th. century· event'S sh.l!IlI~g the worlcL·· . . • . .
to Miss Thompson, includes .Dr. ges. and n1!mer:ous"other firms Wilan!>\,? P<i13ce, fiVe.· miles' from',' ,.'. '. ,,-'; ".
Patrick Adamson. a London .ar~ and. tru~ts. .... .:~ :,. here. ·along·. With the:~leader of'" .T~e crowdo.~outed:lts appro'(al -- ..
chaeologu;t, who is serviIrg as the . ",.I~eUag.ra Study . . "Czehoslovakia and . East··. Ger. agam,and agam'when he remind- " :"
expedition's medical officer and Their ..dletary study :sheuld ~dd many... ' , .... -.'... :._ . . : ed them that ."President Kennedy ...'.
cameraman; Dr.. Peter Woodrow, much to medicaL, mfo!")lla~on__ ·With 'Khrushcnov \Vere,. Wlaay- '·had· a: very Close association With', .' ,
a researcn geologist of the De- .about. Pe.1l'ag:a. It IS not· k!Jown . slaw· Gomulka of Polarid;' PrL'Si- r·t.he YOJ¥ig -.people· of'· ~e world.... '. ,: ' .
partment of Mineralogy and why peop~e 10. the mgor.e reg:on dent. Ailtonin N.ovotny orCzeCho- '.yo.u and· T. have •.the resllOilsibiliti -'
Geology at Oxford; Miss Charman fet. t~ dIsease ~cause an, ana- slovaKia and'I{err Walter Ulbricht t to llartlctpa,te..t6 become .actively '. -
Lacey, a London architect, in t~S1S ~ow.er. s~ows t.h~t ,~n~efu.s· of. Eas~ germa{lY: :~ .; - '.~. Iinvo~~e(!-:" ",.~ ~:':""'. .' ; ..'
charge of surveying and mapmak- ~o~taJ~, enou~1) ,Y1tamlns .ana ; Eal'ller. Wednesday·,these leaders." . . -:', . '. .. '.
I 109; and ChriStopher Duffett, of a~l1no .?clds:. '. _ . . C wafched'a parade of Polish troops', The cl4max..of.the session'came
Peterhouse, Cambridge, who is They plan· to find ou~ the'amount . and? flYllast of.'jet' aircraft. '< 'I·w~n.. one y6uth' asked;'" are_you
the mechalUC. ~f Jow~r eate~. per ,person: per ....The ~ovi~t Premier. was stliIict- . run~mg fot Vice-President?"., ~ ..
Lapis Lazuli, a blue Gr green . ax· precIse detaIls ~t ~ow:· Jo~ar: mg next to ~omu1ka"on a' con-,·r· - '" . ."'. . - - .. '. --
semI-precious stone. was Iiighly ~f i::Jteand cooked.. diStTibllt!on crete. ~IS' bUIlt for. the "occasion I '"That -is. ac matter ,for the DD-'·
valued m the ancient· world as a d It ' dtw~~~II!eD;.and wome.n.. ov.!!rlooking . the big square. in :minee for 'Pr~sident to' suggest· to .,.... -
talisman against evil. It has been a u s an.c.1 en, and the eous-', front of the 'Sovi~t-donated ~Iiy:" the:. .~ocratiC·' .coIiVention," ... ' . - ~
found widely in Mesopotamia ani:! ~=t~s any..taboos on :ce.rtam ,scrape,r "!'palace. of ·~~ure·l'.. . . [,Kennedy said. '.'Two'" people-'have . ", -'
Egypt as well as in the treasures' . 'rhe n~w. Chloese- Ambassador, til ~na~e --a decisfon -President .:" ~ , .
of Ur and in Tutankhamen's tomb 1'0'..... .' ....: to Poland.Wang' I{:uC>'Chuan, ~- J o1ins6n, and then me.; I haven't· . -~ ~. - .
in the Valley of the Kings. . A' b .~ct V~!Iagei;_, .. '. ve~ here F~cent1y:a~d_ha:>-.a!ten~,beard. from IDJTh but-I appreciate .....: - .'
Renaissance painters 'groUnd It C· I:Ss~cfJ~~ ~y pr?Ject. of the .e!i all offiCial' functions· m:'· War-. all your support:';"" ,. . '.
up and used It as a basis for ul- . am rl.ge exp~dltlon 1S to look· 'saw: .-.' . " .." .. ,~- . ...' "'.. .:...
tramarlne pamt. mto the. 'pos9ibility ',oI ';:senwng !"olish. 'C'omander in ·cibief, Mar. .' : ' ..""-:....:,-...,....:.-
The team will study lapis f!'Om . fu&~n~~llirte::';hO:.J{~.,I~to the 'sh,a~'Marian sYcha1Sk~;~standing' . '. '; . '-~'., ..,."-
the geo!ogical and and h.istorica1.. actomI!lo-da~fem".aill oth~/7icii; ~oo~. a open)~, re:!!.~wed .~ ~~ .:-PRESS ·REVtEW ','
~tandpomts. If t.he researchers ties and 'discuss with the': 'VJ.l1a- '. Ii b' 'f' ~ddr' ': M - . . . . • . ' . ..
find that .these mu,:es .were .the ge,rs ·and·.officilas· the"'type of pro: cha~i n~da 'b~ss to,~rs!l~l S~-.. . '. "
/Sole source of lapIS m anCl~nt. gr~e. they'would_require,'cS- ~rm Xch'~el\.' th;.SOvi.!!-t: (C..tel f~' e-·2)
tImes, the?, Will learn something peclal).y in the: fieldS:'of 'a&ricU:!- .Po~d' \i 'd~' to .-liberate PQnsibilitles. the ~, . 'tea .
about ancIent trade routes. They ture, 'medicine. education . and~" ," .;~ sal:, - . ~.~ out that ~jlUm~er'ofprobi=are"'~ ...
> . .-'. ~ - . t' " ~... '-"',' _-, "faced' .witi}. by our PhY.... ',,' "I~~. U-..·___ ';. • ~ .,. '. ~~"" " L ,,,W'''';';'~-~~..Tlie!. indiid~. the ~ lack:· or=.. :, ~ >..._........,__ . ;.__=-_~_...;.__~...;,j,;,;,;,,;,,~~,,,,-"-i'~'~::",,'~...........;.. .;,;..~''-~._··,;;....;·;;~::.·;..;.:.":!......:·2::,,...;=~ . eq,u~pped:labOratones,. ShOrtage' of . '. - ; ... ' '. . . '-'. '. . ' .' . bedS:' sufficient· memciIies and' . ,':'~~="="'~'1--7'-"~:::::::::::sr~~P~2~~ .. .' ... ~ . , .' fOOd.·' ,. ,llt~ ~~---- - ----. .-:.... - -
, . ''f!1e 'ariicl~ 'in' c~ncl~.s~_:' .'
gested that' alrmed1car inatitutiOn .,-:. . .
~wi~!l their '~nne(-inli' equip..· .
m~t· shouJ;d. be nat1ona1iseq and" .
,:mItloyed under a long·~ pTQg-.'.
ramme ~or·pUblic- service, -', c.
. ~...
'.
. . ~-
.. .:.,,......:~~-\.... - - -""' ..-
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DEPARTURES
Kunduz-Mazar Jl7,OO.
Peshawar 11,45.
New Delhi 13,25.
Kandahar 14,00.
....;.-'-----_.-----~
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ARRIVALS
New Delhi 10,55
Peshawar 11,05.
Mazar-Kunduz 12,10.
Beirut, Tehran 12,10.
FRIDAY
A~IANA. AFGHAN AlRLINB8
ABBIVALS
Kandahar-Kabill
Art. 1~
Khunduz-Kabul
Art. 11-10.
.PeshaWar-Kabul
Arr. 13-35.
Kabw-Kunduz
Dep. 8-30. •
Kabul-Peshawar
Dep. 10:.30.
Kllbul-Tehran-Beirut
Dep. 11-30.'
SATURDAY
Radio Afghanistan
ProgrfJlRlRe
:. _lIIh Pwin·....
I.f6.3.a9 pm. MYr 153!5 ke,=
18 • NJiG;
IL 8DIUIb ProJnaaIDe:
3.M-4.80 p.m. AST 15125 kes=
19 m' bauci
Urdu ~roiram-
li.~ p.m. AST 4775 lI:es=
62m band
IlL BacIUh Prorramme:
i.3e-7.00 pm. AST 4775 kes=
62m band.
KussbD ProlDD'me:
''1.38-11.:10 p.m. ASr 4775 kcs'-=
Q2 m band.
l\"blG Prolnm..~
i1.~l1.30 p.m. AST 11735 kes=
25. m band
French Prornmme:
11.30-12.00 mldnigbt 15225 Ires=
19 m band
r.ermaa Prop.mme·
16.~lO.30 p.m. AST 15225- kcs=
25 m band.
'lhe Programm~ include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical .reports ud music.
Weltena Muto
Sunday, !t.~.55 pm. clUllical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 'pm. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thuisday. 5.06-5.30 p.m. po-
JU1!u' tun•.
, .
;. .
- .
J
'. !
- . ".
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..
.' .
. JULY, 23, 1964
. .
The foundations:of democracy and
its safeguards are the result of.
sacrifices maile by de.voted indivi-
duals' naying, healthy minds and
bcdies. The r.:ole of those who fight
against tremendously ymed dis-
eases With devotion and saCrifice
and. make every pOSsible effort to
recover people's. health' is indeed
very impOrtant and vital. '.'
our countrymen,· smd the arti-
cle, should rest assured that the
Afghan medical. circles and staffs
are ready to accept every sacri-
fice without any' discrimination in
reg.ard to ptotectjng and promot-
ing public' bealtb and raising peo-
ple's livmg. standards.··· .
After ~awing the attention ,of·
Afgha'\l doctOrs to their heavy res-'
..,
Full Appreciation
KABUL, July 23.-The Finance.
Budget and Trade Commission of
the Afghan National ASsembly yes-
terday -studied the 'replies received
from the Ministry 01 Finance to
questions regardirig the bu'dget-
estimates or the fiscal year 1964-'
65
One fact that wIll have to be
taken into consideration is that
the Afghan economy had also pre-
vIOusly shown its· capacity fot
greater export volUThe. For exam-
ple, our export in 1338 was $6.8
million. BlIt on the average, offi-
cial export level is stagnant. This
statement should not convey··the
~mpresshm that the Afghan export
level has not changed at all. I
ercbelieve that we have made a·
'fair headway in pushing our ex-
ports up. But· the foreign . ex~
change earned has financed illegal
transactions some foreign coun-
tries. I cannot legally substantiate
my charges, but I definitely know
of cases where some Afghan tra-
'ders had goods in transit via
such countries.
Be that· as it may, the present
remedy seems to me to be the
stipulation that all traders surren-
oer the entire amount of their fo-
reign exchange earnings to the d'
Afghanistan Bank. This proce-
dure can easily regulate our im-
ports, too Whenever situation req-
quires the Central Bank could
refuse to finance the imports not
necessary for the economy
f 'PR'ESS'4t a '/1I . . QlaDce
Commerce said was ten million· . .
11011ars h!gher t~n that: of last The dall~ I~l~. carried yester-
year. is true m the sense that ex- ~ay ar: ~ltorIal under th,~ title
port has really recorded an in- The, CaIro Conf~ence. ~t
crease that has no parallel in the week ~~ds of ~ fr~e African
blstory of the countty In 'this states. sanl the edltonal, gathered ~
year. It was $ 58 million in 1340. to find ways of~mutual .!:o-opera-
S 66 mllhon in 1341, and $ 74 mil- tlon lamo~ AfrIcan..natlOO5. The.
hon m 1342 first. Afncan SumIn1t conference.
heJd at Addis . Ababa last. year
discussed matters. of mutual. inte-
rest to Mrican countries.
Today, Africa is . 'confronted
with varipus probl!!ms and ·diffi-
clilties. 'These problems '1lamper
the efforts of African states to
make headway. towards prosperity
and comfort of the people of Ai-
rica. The newly independent, Ai-'
rican coUn.tries, for' example; are
faced with 'a shortage of educat-'
ell personnel and' administrators.
T~e Congo -is a vital example of-
thIs. The 'second problem of the: .
African states . is economic- diffi·
culties.· The eXPQrted raw mate-
rials which ~ave'vital impc:lrtance
to the economic structure of the
African nations <liJd determine
the future ..eConomic destiny of·
these states do not have favour-
able markets in Eur:ope. ;
. The. solution ·to these problems
In fact lies in the development of'
co-o~ation among' the African
states themselves; said the edito-
rial At the Addis Ababa coOfer-
encl!. member states agreed .that
they wou1? not, .develop and pros-.
~r unless they encqur~e econo-
mIc and trade co-operation among
African, coUntries. " . .
The' creation of a free. nuclear
zqne fn ~rica. the situation of .
the Sbuthem Rhodesia. and 'the
apartheid policy a'dopted by. the
. government. of South Africa,wer-e
the niost important points· dis
1S not so far off, when 1t will not cussed at ·the Cairo Summit Con-
be the Soviet ,union, but China, ferenc.e. We should recall Ithat
that 1S the maIn opponent of the the people of Africa want Jtbeir
West. It IS for these reasons continent to be 'accepted as a nu-
that he has established diploma- clear .free zone: .'
tIC relations with Peki'ng. The rise This make. nuclear powers re-
o! 9hma, according ,to President frain. from car~ -Out nuclear
de Gaulle, will promote the rap,- tests· in Africa wbich wlll contri-
, prochement between the United but-e to world peace' and security..
States and the Soviet Union. This The situation in Southern Rho-
could go so far that Washing- desia is tense. There a small
ton would .regard European, par- minority Of Whites are rullng over
tlcuarly German interests, as. of ·the great masses of Africans.
a secondary nature, while com- All' efforts: have failed' to mak'e
lng to full agrement· with Mos- the government of South Africa
cow. For these reasons 'Europe abandon .its segriga,tionalist po-
must stand closely together, above' hcy..The Cairo summit conference
all based' on 'an efficient and close the. editorial' conclucfed.. tried t~'
co-operation between France a.J}d find. ways and means to solve
Germany. these' problems and take further
steps towards Wlity and co-opeJ:a-
tion among African states. .
All the· premier dailies Yester-
The General is said to have in- daY carried a pboto 'of Mr. Alex-
dicated during the Bonn discus- ander· 2awadski, .President <if Po-
SlOns his' full appreciation of the land, and the message despatched
sltuatlOn of .the Federal Republic. on behalf of His Majesty the King
He knows that Bonn must rely to the' Polish President eongra-
more on the protectIOn. of the' tulatjng him on the Polish Na-
UnIted Sta!es than Paris does tional Day. .
All the same, President de Gaulle Siglilarly they' publiShed spe.;··
would like to see the Federa~~ cial articles on the social and eco~ .
vernm~nt to be not as reticent nomic progi'ess made In Poland,
VIS-a-VIS Fran,ce. as. has recently marking the' occasion.
been the the case. Dr. El'hard and The' daily 'Anis carned an arti-
Dr Schroeder, however! do not cle entitled· "Democracy 'and so-
want tp see the protectIOn by the cial medicine" by Dr F
most powerful ally of t~e V?'estem There is no doubt· 'd'th =.
world become uncertain 1D any h ..,... 531..e ~
way by risking a policy of doub- . t .at ma1Dtal~..SOClal. Justice lS
Ie-track reassurances. one -01 the prmctples 'of demo-
The discussions in Bonn 'were cracy.
partly friendly, partly cordi'.al,
but partly very hard The Federal
':hancellor appears to have veer·
ed between his' consideration for
the United States. for the EEC
partners, and the pressure from
the. ranks of his own party. Paris
now seems to wait on what line
of compromise the diverging for-
ces of the CDU~SUwill come to
terms alter some political tussl~
ing.
'.
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Pubumec1~BT.
BAKHTAR NEW' .' By'MAlWAND
AGENcY' . Afghams;an has a peculiar trade ment will be' obliged to regvIate
.UIAi.~:.cItl.f pattern' with different counttles Import trade
S.bahUldtl~~~bkl 'af tlie ·world. The·soUr.ces of data A glance at the list 'Published
...... Jor exports and· 'iIilports ·to bila- 11,. the- Kabul Times of July 6,
a
.' ,. DIilB teral countries differ 10 kind 'and 1964, shows thai. with. the excep:
.f'. area:- -quantity,ttom·.thefr sources of the tJOn. of cotton fabncs many of
.Joy'Sheer-3. .<.. • • • multilateral exports an~ IIDports. the items don'r form it substant~al
Kabul 'Afgh~ ThiJ> has made" the 'compilatwn volume of our trade:: Of course,
TelelZrappic Aadreu:~ of statistics ratlier .cumbersome. these Items may become serious
_ "TiIpea. Kabul". If we'talk from an 'ideal view- future import problems, but for
Telepboli~:- . pl;l1nt, all the external...:,expendi- the present they do not PQse great
, .21~ [ExtDI. 03 ture far develop'ment' programmes bl W h t b h
.
""""I' [A I -d 'Il. . I pro ems. eave 0 an t ose
I
u- 'Z, - .' must be financed from our sources oods h' h I h 'th .SalllCri-......."Kitei. ,. . g W IC P ay a~oc W1 our
•"""'~-STAN' ()~ export.· As 'the progress of the economy.
,lU'U' C01llllry hinges' on initlat10g anet' To De· able to maintain close
'_ Yearly . . hf. ..2S0 lI1tensifyihg . development· eff{)rt, touch Wlth trade arid mdustry and·
I Half yearly t .. ,. • Af.··l~ the task of. promoting Afgharus- the consumer. the g"overmrientQuarterJyj .' H .. 80 . b ' hFOREIGN '. taa s expol'ts· ecomes t e superme may set up· local impor,tYearly I ' S 1,' rest of, the' development..work it, adVISOry committees at some
I 8 'self By ail the' normal rules of important . provmcial . centres.
~a.U' Ye~lly ···'S ' Ii .econolflicsJ ' ~he export earnigs are 1'hese committees will conStitute~p' t . f broa'd '.' a good mdrcator 0 fthe economIc a forum where. representative of:>U~IP ion rom a h I h h' f h 'Nil! be ac.eepted hy cheques . ea t __.or .ot erv.rJ.se 0 ·t e cono, government, trade and industry
of local cUrrency 'at the om, mY'h" h' -. and of the consumer' would get
cial dollar exchange;rate . .- T e watc ,dogs of econOIDl"C ..m- together to dISCUSS matters of
p.rintedfai:- . ~I~,ators m a, developmg ec~nomy general interest- tb the locality.. for
I G'lverame.' 'Pr!atlU 80_ bke thai of. Afg?amstan w,lll al- ehmmatmg personal complamts,
-"-_~.:-.~~~--.....,..---"-::' ways have, to be very vIgIlant, trade difficulues SO as to help the
. ' £ tfiat corrective me.a.sures taken government assess' market condl-KABUL TIM. STrom time.to time In the economic yons and rea<;tions to' Import po-
l field should be kept undel' cons" lIcles. This committee can also
tant reVIew 'SO that any wrong suggest measures for any ·obs-
·JULY.23, i964 .·step taken may be put right im, tacles and difficultIes confronted
, .. . mediately. . by the. trade and industry and ·the
DAR National Day. Our goyemment had been and consumer . .'
'\V h th L tIn ti of . has. been very !Iberal m re%ard My obsel'vatlon tells me that on
It e tlra ema a on .to Iffiports Every trader was free offiCial record there IS no substan-
the. United Arab .. Repubhc, fmm any SOrt of· shackles on ai, tlal change m eXPQrt volume, ex-
v;hlCh ~ celC! ratmg Its natJ~nal . m<i§t 'all Items' of. import good.s .cept in 1:'42 The yearly average
day toaay. f\fghanlstan enJoys, But thiS policy. as' my . personal ef export from 1336 to 1342 IS
the best kmU"'of rel~tJon~ and "e~peri.ence t-ells me, cannot go'o,: S 61 mJlhon The level of export
the SOUTCe lof satisfaction is: forever. At. one pomt the govern-' I,' 1342 which the Minister of
that the tl~ are f]Jrther being " . . . '. - " . .
e-onsolidatedj as tlme passes.. 'Eu"rop'e~'Must· G-o .On· Wa.et-.enge Meagre
Under the Ifader~hip .of HIS .. ~, _ . '" . '. . - . ~ .'
~~~Jtes~~~~1Ab~~~gN~~~et~~~~ ',Re,su(t Of. de 'Gaull'e'#s· Visit 'T(). Bonn
, are par.tlcula,~ly lntrested in toe . -. -t Nothing' much ' has.. resulted Colidensed from Die Zeit
clevelopment. or friendly t.les fwm the recent '. Franeo:German' Different Angle
between theIr" two natiens: cons\J,ltation in Bonn.. It is 'true up of a Franco-German working
streng bonds, of fraternity eXl'st th~t the meetilig', demonstrated committee composed not only of
between our: two countries. . op.ce again tnat- the reconciliatIOn cl\nl servants but also of politician
The UAR ~ople are markmg between the two' nations has to extrl.cate 'the discussions '~n
the anniversary of· a day 'created the reality for co-operatlon pohtlcal union from the "cumlr
. dunng ",:hlch. although, they which 'app~i~ in m~y fields, ersome routme of consultation
were free. the'y destroved once above. all In, ..~he cultural affairs mechanism".
. kl" .' f . .and ill econOIDlC matters . The pronosal had been discuss-,
and f?r all ~he shac .es 0 an, 'f~e wl!ole consultation' centered ed With Dr. Adenauer ahd other
.old order diarly .donunate.d-by; around the 'discu,ssion on'llromot- politicians of the Union. How'2ver,
elements ?f. neo,colomahsm. mg the politic.al union of ...the Dr. Erhard, Dr.' Schroeder and
The movement launched by the Six·'.· However, one must not their supporters in the coalition
Socrety of Free Officers headed <!-Ssume that' jUst· because Pre, did not 'Wish such an institution
by President Nasser; on' July: sident de' .Ga}llle has proved hIS as they fear. that it-could rouse un~
2:3, 1952 g~v~ Dlrth to a re-vita- . fleXlb1e. re.alism ,by' solving the desirable suspicions. in ,other EEC
Tlsed natlOn Jwnose leaders were AlgerIan' ISsue through '. compro- governments.
committed ~nly t~ the -honour. 'mis~ would now !Igree .~o compro- Polittc~ cO:operatioD'>oS
prospenty and progress of lheir ..rmse. propo~als m regard to a T~1Us only a minimum compro,
natIOns, The subsequent vnth-' polIn.cal union.. .' .. mIse was rea,ched. The German-
d' J flo'" h f f' It 4S soon reahsed that.· the Fe- French treaty 'has envisaged an
r:aWil 0 . t-'ntls . orces rom gerai Republic o~ 'Germany is not interministerial committee. ThIS
the S-rrei! Oanal and· the bold 'prepared to establish a' umon of committee, \vhich has for some
. 'AR declhation m 1956' re, .. two" with France. time been de!lling with questfons
gardmg .Jt~ l:ig1).ts over the,. ..' . of political cCH>peration, is now
cana1:were .actIOns taken by the. Presi-dent .de Gaulle,. however, to be used for that other purpose.
people of. that .natlon. towards regards t~e situ<l:tion 'n:om a di- too.. Initially it was indicated that
furthe.r {:on1;~hdatlOn of their fferent angle.:,He"ls conVlnced that .the German government· would
l;Jolitica]' and economic mdepen" th~ four .othe,r: countrie,s would work out proPQSals to be discuss-d' I reject the proposed political union ed with the French. Now it seems
_ l'nce. 1. . 'even after Great Britain, has In- to appear as though already at
For the fj;lends' of ·the Umted '<Jlcated that it 'does .not 'want ·to an earlier stage French opinion
Arab Repul:jlic It 1S a matter of. join, the ~EEC ~{t all, because they on German suggestions will be
great joy and happmess to see 'i:'ou.!<! fear fI'aD.co=German 'hege- obtained However. the (#!rman
.that the' pe.9ple 'of that country mony in that union. If..on the! repr~seJl.tative in the IntenriinlS-
are "today.l makmg successfUl other hand. Paris.:and Bonn _wereI' terial Committee," Ministerial-
s!ndes towha.s their economic :to set 'up the unio~.. based only! direktor, Jansen of the Foreign
prospenty. ' .~)D these .two..:.~un~es, the othe~ Office. has not ·yet been given any
, . 't. : partner countfJes ~IIDply could not· assignment 'to work out 'such pro-
. Gam:~l Abde ~asser . IS n~t. esc'!Pe facts created tbereby. Thi~ 'Posa15. The Fe.deral 'Chancellor,
only tne beloved le:ad~: .of hIS . mw .is shared .bY CDU partY. at least by rough indication,'would
own people! but he IS resHCGled chairman Dr.'Adenauer:his party have to hint into what'direction
throughout Ithe Arab Wor-ld.ior frlenas von Guttenberg, StrausS he waIits these,propOsals to go. Mr.'
hiS <deas on .Arab -unity.' He is and "~her "Gaullists'" in Benn, Jansen has discussed all variations
also a staunch fighter .against !:JUt.also by executive CDU chail;- of a possible 'political union with
COIODlallsm
1
"and racial discriim-' man ~ufbues.. The. latter, prior his French colleagues during the
natIOn . . to President de. Gaulle's. yistt..to past three year:s. Th.ere is very
Th I oi Ai h t ' Bonn, had proposea the settmg little. therefore, 'if anitIJing, to
e . peop e g arusan' ~ be expected from these renewed
\\ ant to 'join ·their UAR bre- efforts by this· group. What is
thren on -tl}is. oc~aSlOn. Our Ie- the 'implementation of 'our pre- required now IS a political deci-
latIOns date tq, . centuries back: sent soeial: ·.reforms.. Cultural SJOq One of the old proposals
bilt .smce 1~52. truly' these rela- and educational relations are 'must be refurnisbed arid thrown
trans are d~velopmg in such a bemg. strengthened 'between us open for political' discussion' in
IElgical manner that. ind~ed it IS a, 'tl}TIe passe.s. Government. Parliament, and the
nation .
a great source of satisfaction
f II ""L' 't h" d . What we hope' to ·tell our Further. Developmentor us a . '!LHe VISI s exc ange The political differences bet-
'bl:'tween' His Majesty. and. Pr~- UAR bre.thren on this auspi- ween Bonn and. Paris are pro-
slde"nt Nasser have· contr.ibuted cioU$ oCC!iSion is-th;it the people. found. President de' Gaulle has
<·o.\vards the consolidation' . of ,of Afghanistan," as their best mdicated to his Geiman partners
these relations. The" UAR' ex- friends., want them all the suc- what his opinion bn world affairs
tended its' brotherly hand in cess towarQs their natioo</:l pros- and further. development is. Ac-
t'ende,ing ,advice in regard to peri.ty and happiness. cordfng to his coiiaepts ,the time
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THE WEATHIlli
1{esterday's Tempera~ures
Max, +34°C. Minimum +1I"<.'.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.2 I\.m.
Sun Sets today at 6.57 p.m.
Tomorrow's' Ontlook: Cloudy
-For.ecast by Air Anthority·
~ATuimA¥, JU~Y- 25, .19~.' ASA;D;' 3'.',1343. ~~.>. -;: -' PRICE ·Af. 2 _.
. ..-:. - '---'
. Primary Education Bedrock RQya~' A~ie,ri.c~,. WesfGetnian_'G~vernlli~nl~~
"Of Democracy, Dr8 Anas c~~~~Ut~"r:;u~~e2~~~~~:~0.u~f, Rejects:de"Gau-IIe's 'Views, .:, '.
T· ells Prov.enc.val D.-rectors - ~~\~~~~~?:~~o~'r;~r:~t~~~i;~~ef~~ : ":On'Bon,n9sF'~r"'e'l-gD'.·P··oli'oc-y·~'H!s !':!aJesty the King, dutmg the. . .' _'. .... .~ ..' , .
. KABUL. July, 25,- \"'G~ek entdIKn-;'li"· {uMh: h23td: -d ':tli FJ--'", w ',:, ,;.'. . ..". BONN:' ~ury, 25, (:Reuie~:)- ,_ ..., .
R M h d A th Mi ·-. ter f Ed t' pened .the enera afl 0 arnJtla. ' .e .' ~ est German O-CH'CJ'''-en''' S t d • .'. . .. , ','. .D· 0 amma nas, e .m~ ~ uca IQn, O. Mlntster of National Defence, Dr: d G; ,' .. ~ . ""':''' ~ nr a~ reJ~cted 'Eresld~nt, '
annual conference of provInCial directors of educah~n at Mohammad Anas, NI imster .of '_ ~', ~, ~~~ s ~ntJc,sm. 0: Its ~oreJgI) .' po~i~y :lJ1d' dedeared
the Club of the MiniStry of Education on Thursday mornmg.. Education:, Mr. Noor Ahmad, Etc,- on=~:policy IS,dep~~d~~t.neJth~,r on ·the U~ited SJa,tes '!me_
In his openmg address. Dr 1madl, Secret ary-General , ()t the I A. ~ t· " , '", .' ':'. """ . ...... :." ~.:
Mohammad Anas-, after pointing Afghan Spokesmon .Mlnlstery-()f ~ofelgn AffaIrs: ML " h government statement' S31d'ltller 'VO!! 'Hase, who toTd' a _:
out the importance of such meet- ," I Abdullah ·Mallkyar. Afgl-).an, .Am- j \\ It reiernce .~o...the Franco-Ger- tioner' "the starement ~ f ~u~s •
ings for co-ordinatmg the ideas O' • I basador to London.: ~ Ge!!~ral, ma!1- fnen~shl!?, tt!!aty,"a COmmon French Pres-id-ent: at t'ileo Prtn~.. .,
and activities of the participants Attends Meeting 1Abdu.l 'Razak: . Lt. General' AJjdul.:Jl~hc! _of 1he, ~wo~, gove~ments, Ccn£efe'~ce-wa~·no, SurPlse-~to ~ , ..,~ ,
III, developmg and effectively ex- _ I Wahld S.e-r~J,' .!\:ir. Gh~am . Ah- .\::;not ~~all:. the .-aaoptHm. O! all, . federal government. _,' _ - ..
panding educational facilIties, said Of C I "b Plan 1mad Popal. Deputy 'Mmlster,' of "It 'yle\\~ of. the partner '.-.', But· ~e. said· fie.:, did not " a"';e~ , .. '
that kee and compulsory primary 0 om 0 Int_enor. Mr., i\<l.Clhammad Hashl~J ,Tne statement" was .read .. to~ a: ,\\'ith -another questione1' who ~1f0"_" ~
eaacatlon was, tne bedlOCK upon . _ Safi, Governor of:Bag~la?,M:. ~b- IP.:-ess ..conference by the chief gov,.' gcsled that the" ublie ex <> • , -
wruch the founaatlOns of democra- COLOMBO,. Ceylon. July 25., d dul HabIb KhalIq~I,' G:ov~rnm;. of Ire,n~ent ~oke,---man, Herr 'Guem--1 ClVer Franco'Ge~ [ ,change _C" and progress ill the country Mr. Azlm Sablr Kazlml addresse Laghman; Mr. Ghulam .- HUS5al:1. . '.. " ',' .. -', dilf . an, OrelgIl_ po-li_ .C~Uld be based. the Policy ~nd Budget. CounCIl of Sa'!. Governor of Zabu!, Mr. A'b- !I' :Orner- Urges furalrol .. '. ~i a ri~~~ata~ tfi?, begmmng ':,' .'
r! d ttl t lth' h ,the Colombo Plan which IS now dpl Wahld i'vlansoury, Deputy'GE>- Pr d . T~ IIi - , ·1 " " .e n_ Yranc?"Ger" -'.
e SaI a a oug It was In seSSlQn here. vernQr,of' Badghis; Mr. GhulallW- 0 ucers 0- cr~. . :.m~ rel!H.lOns. ' _ ' _
the duty of the Government to He IS the EconomIc Counsellor Mohyuddm Loy Khan: Haji Na. ~'p~lt PrOduction:. , ." " The, stat~men[sald.th.e.!ed"eralgo- -, .'~evelop pnmary educatlon, . yet at the Afghan embassy m Kara- k' P Id' t' a HaJ'i Agha- I' KABUL J r"'?- ---,---'It! 1\1 Ii IvernmenL ,regrets that tne_ co-ope..._.·finanCial limitatIOns- and scarcity . Af h zu mlr, res en ,an , , . U5 _0. , r .. 0 am- !ration In' Im"""t t ~.' c.
(t h d d d chI and IS representmg g ams- mil' Vice-PreSIdent 'of 'Gram com- : mild S;rrwar --Oiner the ·Minisf..l' I .... 1. 'G '".~+ an qU"':><olons- ~et-o eae ers eman e many years ta t th C II meettng In '. . d M G l' " r- ' ' .' .- ween I'Je er-rnan Feiieral'Re b'· .'f hi d 1 .. t d b n a e ounc pany of ,Baghlan .an '.' r. '.1 [ o'."'~!J1me-rce·,rrow 01) a tour:' oCli d n 'F' , • ,.' pu -' .:
or. t s I ea to rna ure an ear Colombo Nab!. Mayor of Kunduz: 'fIT:" ~orU1ejon parts of the' country ~,iUl.t -e re,ncn Republic which- ..
frUlt. . H!s statement follows: SimIlarly. ·Mr. 'Antonov. !tie, atle!1ded on July 20th and , 21;f .\\as ia:eseen In the._ FrancClcGer-
The MinISter of EducatIOn out- May 1 take this opportunity to Soviet Ambassador at, the Court J!Ieetmgs of "merchants. Karakul man treaty ha.s ,not ~et led'to' an ~line~ the measures .adopted by his thank you and to offer you the of Kabul was also rec_eived ui:-:.a-;;-: I ~roducers _and headS' of .commer:, ag.r~ez.nent of. ~rews ,be.tween·.the
ITUnlstry to cope With these prob- smcere appreclatIOn,of my govern- dlence dunng the week' 1Clal.liouses In Mazar-i-8,harif:' Mr. J\\~ gover~!TIel"l;ts.-. " _
lems and stressed the fact that ment for a warm welcome- shown . -, ".' . . . Alekozai, .the. provin_cial' GOver. ' German pgllcy IS aepend~nt.
only the .most. capable students m on the occaSIOn of Afghamstan CHARIKAR,' July 25.-11is .. " tl0r ·and District Commissione"s' nelther-?tI the. United :States. nOl:
the pro.vlI:lces should be selected I JOIning the CounCIl of, the Colnm- Majesty the Kinr;.:'anil· .His- were .also present at tFieSe mee: 0" Fra-l1C~:' A common 'policy' of .-
tor .admlSSlon to t~e Central Board- i bo Plan . entourage: returned'to '''Da. ~ tmgs ,_ ,. th~ t::vo.g~ver,nme!1ts cannot mean
-- IIJg schools, espeCIally the teacher-. Long. before, Afghanistan III her sbki.Raiwat" :yestenlay. ' af- Speaking on tlie.economlC deve- th! adopt!()n. o! aIr t~e- tie>,'s. -of >'
training schools. . attempts to develop and strengt tel' illSJ)eCting. a~. of the- : ·16pment plan, . development of thl Il~rln_er, '':. '-,
He said that finanCial assistance I the economic and SOCIal structure ,road at A,niuman pass.. _ commerce; methOds of lnCreaSln.r .' "
gIven by the publie to schools of the country, has always bf'ne- His MajestY left.KabnI"lor' Karakut e-lL-:Po,rl 'ana its. .mffu2nc~ . c"Fol' exa~p'je. before the sign:: ' '.
could. be very effective parti~u- fited_ from the capltal .and technl- the' northeItl parts of' Afgha. up(~n.,the-.,couritry's 'econQm'y and" mg ,of the "iieat~· tt was made clear -, .'
larly In developml! and Improving cal assIstance aod co-operatIOn of nistan on ThnJ'Sdaj: ... ,,"'. also better. me.thods of :. ii::veSt- "IT the- german SIde. rhat Germany~ .;.. .
con:ununity schools. . some members of the Colombo US A N' 't T' o· -T - f.me!i t, Mr_ Om~.r said ,that-the gCl- Itself ~,'anted to_ ta¥e part m tpe. ~ -- '
He declared that every poSSIble Plan as weI) as of other fnendly "', 0 " ,rytng, ..,0. ~ernmeijL ha9: prepared co/Iipre-. p1armea NA7'O~ atom flee. , ,,-' ' ..:
effort should be made- to prevent natlons. . 0 • -:. _. --. =: .!lenslve plans for 'this purpose- anii '.' _ '. '.. - J:
miSuse of such contnbutions and N~edless to say, whIle purs~mg Dominate Europ~/ ' ~re~ter'fa~!litles,will De p,rovided .. D7~aulle dwelt at 1e'~gl!J in- nis., , ::~the. help glven by the public our traditIOnal polIcy of non-allgn- . 0 to lt1}prove eCQTlomy and ',i-3de: m,\':.s confer!!nce 00 'hiS concept:-. __ ,- ' .
shoUld be- utilised III the best in- ment frIendliness an!i co-operation Says Joh''ns'on III the countrY. :., ': . '" of .Ch!,. \\'orl~ siluatron .WIliCh, he'" . .
tereSts of the community with al) peoples.. today, we are " He said,' tljaf Ute '-;\-IiilislFY of '~Ialmed., \\'as- milrked' '~~:the -diso
Dr. Anas, refernng to the recent pleased to observe that such co- .S:~~erce will- provide greate:'" .tn:e$Tatlon of the, Soviet Emwre:..-
administrative reform m the coun- operatIOn whleh serves the Impro- WASHINGTON. July 25."-The faCIlIties to th~ mercnanflle' CQm-, •
tr)', said that the desire of the vement of the standard of liVIng UnIted Sta~es has 'ne,ver felt that '~un1ties In acco~dance 'wItIT 'th'':;,r Add1'cssmg Journalists. at . h;s
gevernment in redistributIng the of our people IS available WIthin I any west European country' .wdl difflc~Wes and needs -_. '.:, ~Ieventh press- . conference'smce
provinces and adIDmistratlve sub- the framework of the facilities. by need, to choose between'lts . t~es ,He ..stres.sed t)1e - imIiortance of fa~rng over orlice In. 1958, ·"de-.
divisions was to facilitate and the Colombo Plan. While- ndher- to the Unitt!d States and its ~i~s fo L"Ie,expol'tfrade for the CQuntrv:.s .Gaillle saId C?'h!! cou1~ - no fonger',
promote direct and close contact Ing to the pnnclples of the Colom- Europe. President John~on 'en~-, 'progress an~,prosperity - and..~S-';l(i. .r.~~ard ,the world·."3s being'diVId- ~ '.,
between the offiCIals and the pea- be Pan. that .J11 members. whnt- phaslsed Fnday.· '. ";.' t~at Karakul s!'irts: were an fm-- ·~r~ mro . tWo' camps.;- ,ana consC-:'
pIc. The prOVInCIal Directors of ever theIr <tage of development. The Presldent;'at a news cOl~f~ I port~nt sot;rce of ~oreign curren.:y· guer;.t1Y. EUFOpe rrH~s( look t~ .it-
Education, he . stated, can and should contnbute as much as they ~enc('. sal-il most Eu~o~a.ns know ~arm.l'l,gs<'of the country: " ' s~ll ana not-contLOue to IlOan o~
should play an effective role in can and receive what tliey' need. the ~mted SCates has nev.er had . ]'1).15 c,-,rren~S', he statea~ IS ,w:- tnl! Umted. Start's.' : _.
achieving this laudable purpose we hope now we may be In .'1 any m~erest,~hatever 'in'~g l1~nt1y.needed 1-0 further eCODO:' . " '. ' ,'- . _
He drew theIr attention towards better pOSItIOn to seek the help ~f to do~ate ~UIOpe or any otlie!' !?lC .~evelopm~t plans '~d' pro:-:' At the ·s'!me ,tIme, 'the French.-
the vltal importance of their dutles othel s In our endeavour towaras ar~a of the, world... . .... '. - Jects. '. '. '--~c ,FI~ad of Sta.le reiterated nls oppo,'
... t this period of social change in budding a strong and healthy. nil- On the contrary•. t~e ,Umted . He, ur~d:producers, and "mer~ sltlOn to ,5uJ?Cr-national and inte-
tnE: country and s'!id that the MI' t lon, and extend the best of co- States has cp~tantlY support~ ~,chants ~o ]llcrease P~09tiction'-and grated 'SOIQtl,~ns-fo~ , Europe,. ad, '.
nlstry of EducatIon and~its admi- operatIon wherever and whep"ver .t.!ie st~engthemn~ o~ ~he ,tree na- e.."ports of Karaku.l.s~-~·ac:pets, ;-Ing.that h~ M?cgrave do"ubts that ,
nistratlve machmery Will closely needed tlOns of Europe, he asserta~· .wool and cotton. ,.- '" . it parltament without natIOnal.'
watch over the mterests and we1-. ,.', '0. ':.-. - ,- -- "':-:-;-- ---. Cll:allfication,' could". maKe. pOllcy: -
fare of the public f it has always been tbe aIm of • . Only..the. natIDnaf gO\lel'nplents-,'
the Afghan Gove~'nment to ~oI j vf the sepa'rate <tares \\'ere strong-
The MlDlster of EducatIOn ex- foraw:rd and accomplis? ;h.e ~~:t = tenou~h ~d resooDSlble enough- to, .
pressed the hope tpat the confer- ne,d.d d~velopment pI o"ram,ml ': , " Imake-PQllel~s. ,te .clalm.ed .' '.
er.ce would help the provmclal Effort§. have been made 10\\ ard, , De, Gaulle' conclurfed hiS" af~er-
educational authorities m under- the Improvement of commerce'l ,~',l',otJn press confe~en.ce_b:y re"iterat-
standing curr:ent trends and thank- agrlcultclle. mdus.try, educatIOn ~.J mg the' warnmg, that' the Tletnam
~d Professor Rahlml. Chief of the and the mtroductlOn of fmanclal. ' } Qu-cstion-.could· nO - be settled 'evDepartmen~ of Primary Education aamlnlstratlve and SOCIal reforms _ f[OI't=e of. arm.<' ~ ._,' : . '.
, for organIsmg the meetmg Meam\ hd~ It. snould also be ~ , " ' ~.~
Professor Rahlml then read out mentll'm1:'d .hat Afghanistan, lIke At the,. arne time. he-ad~lseEf:.the-
the items on the agenda .of the any other developmg country IS Unltea States against oushina tbe- "
Conference facmg cenaln developmen~ prob- I ,~ .S.(;)Ulh·Yietnam.gtlerrllla-'-\\,s; mto
.• ..,,, "i.. ~ .. ; ~ ; ~,;; ~. ~..;: .tB<~3-. lems It IS hoped that by JOInln~ , ' ". l Kohn· VIetnam' --. ,.". ,._ .
Mr, Ghousy, Chief of the Board the ConsultatIve 0>mmlttee and .! He .sald h'e dou-bted very much
of Planning spoke, at the morning thiS Councd. the strugg;:. to SUI'-., ='" ~hat' die:: Am!lnean' \\'antlid . to.'
session, on the budgetary difficul- mount suclih problems ay be-" ; ..1;-,ke (}ll' ;hemsMve,s :~e "·gigantic. ", '-
d bl . come muc easier: ' , d "f . " .l1e~ an pro ems of the MInistrIes a .ven\ure <> a general" conflIct. , .:.
of Planning and Finance, the mea- . '. The Frenen heau of State re- -
sures adopted by the Board of KABUl... J uJ.y 25.-Dr Noor ,'. stated 'his rhepry of neuttalii-y f-or'
Plannmg III the Ministry of Edu- All, the Deputy MInIster of Com- " t!le.\\'hQI~.af In9Q·Cfnna. and once'
c~tlOn In preparmg educational merce returned to Kabul Thurs- ' . agsl!'1 caned- for a nt:\\- ]li"eeting: of, .
development plans, and the alms -- . the' ,partIcipant naUoos. in' the ".. '.day "lLeT I 'King part m the C0n- .
and objectIves of the Karachi and ference on Trade and Develop- 19~ Indo-China .coriference.-
Tokyo Plans. men! m Geneva . _ ~ , "' . _. ,- -. He..!nvited the' nat~ons witp .for-
In the aftern{)on, the PrOVInCial Dr Noor All also v!slted cer- l\II:' S'alahuddin ~a~c)li UAR ~mbassado~'at !1J.e .' ~ ~.r"e[ and curren't- responsibilities::m, ~
Directors of Education presented tam West Europeal. countnes to Court of 'Iiab!1l held a reception Thursd~r,e-Y~Illng' . th~,area ..ti) refram frofI1> all-p:ohth .. ,-.
bnef renorts 01 Lhelr actiVIties and obtam first-hand knowledge of celebrating the anniversary ofthe.RevolutiOlfofthe Unit"· ,ca, 0" military mterY.E!ntlo}l~'and
edur., ,nal developments m their Mghanlstan~ trade with them. ed Arab Republic:.The function was attended·bv_Prime..' urged massive .econ,omlc_a.~~ tech-' ,
d h t h h k f . • - ; - , '- . f' m.cal'ald for.Southeast: ASIa' .,. clllve areas unng t e pas He stated t at t e mar et or Mmlster Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. Dr. Zahu PreSIdent 0 I' "" "I' r .t. F . "- f'p 'd 0 • , ..',
. h Af h t the tr' ~s -...,.,.... , .' t' . .",al' Ie. cue renCH reSI ent -'
- mont s', g an expor s m se coun I", the. NatJon:d Assem.b,ly., MI'. Ali IUohammad .,:\iims ee . .. _ !lad said that before' the' end of .
The overall pIcture emergmg was qUite siliisfactory Qf Court', cabinet members' high ranking civil, and· '-' tb '. .F.... ld h .
horn these reports show that edu- military- ~fficials'members of"diplomatic co'rps in Xabul~ '{ e Yt:-<Jr
al ram:~ wou t "ka.vef an .. , .;, .eatlon has been makmg good prog- . ' , '.' _ ' ' '." _ ,I (l'per,~ ron . nul.' ear s n ~ orce .
ress In the rovlnces and the co- equIpment to schools, has been Picture shows Mr:.. Al~ lUohllDJ.mll~ congratulatmg t:AR . _ C\'I,th fire-powe~ lSI! tim~s greatero~eration of ~he public in the form growing The Conference WIll AmbassaClor on t!te RevC?Iufion Day ol the Umte!l.,'. i.than t~e atom:c bomb- dropped on:
oJ: donations of land, cash and continue during the next night.) Arab Republic. ...' J Hlroshlmil .
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CLASSIFltD
:ADVTe
FIRST AND TOURIST
CLASS' SERVICE ON
BOARD OF IL -18
TURBOJET
Kabul'rimes Will COst
M. 2 Beginning Wednesday
High prodnction cOsts have
forced' the Kabul Times . to
increase its price to At Z per
copy, effective Wednesday,
Jnly 22. '
Athongh the neW$Paper is
operated: as a pnblic service
'and 'no attempt has "been
'made to charge a rate ' ac.
tually, equal' tile cost of pro-
duction., the'new price Will at
east ~f1oot a more realistic
approach in' this -dIrection. '
The' overseas rate of $15']IU
yeal'. .has covered orily the' ,
postage and· left· notbini' to
pay for the cost of tile paper.
This- rate will DOW be $30 Per.
year. The subScription rate
in KabnI will not bec~
during the current Afihan
year, .
DEPARTURES 'EACH .
MONDAY 08-30
FROM !\'UlENS AND
PRAGUE EXCELLENT,
CONNECTIONS To
oTliER--CITIES IN
EUROPE; WESTERN
AFRIC~ AND AMERICA
VISIT PRAGUE'
GOLDEN~CITY
. '
SEND YOUR
. .
CARGO BY
, .
QUICKEST WAY
,
F"LY
DIRECTLY
TO ,EUROPE
. - .
KAB'UIrATHENS - '-
. .
SOFIA--PRA.GUE·
ICZEC~OSLOV~K'
AIRLINES 'CSA
. .
FOR BOOKlNG
_ .A·
CONTACT:·
CZECHOSLOVAK
AIRLINES/CSAI
SHAR-I-NAU.'· 498 '
ITE~. :23520
·OR YOUR AGENT
:
KABUL TIME8 .
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·A-nt--tvlafcysia Ca'mpaigrl' I Fouiulation Of Building For Radio -AT THE, CINEMA
"~ea,nS'11~o FighfJniustice. i -Tran$missiim'Laid Down By Rishtya P~~K~~~: 10 p.m.,English
P • 1 film;· PICCADn.LY INCIDENT,Pr'csid~n~·S",k.ar~c.. S~yS.,,' .... . ~' ~~~:t~il~~ Neagle and Mi-l KABUL CINEMA:~ In.....fiJF~T ~llkarnO declared ~\~~~C:~;~r:i~'~ 2:h~~"-:;dO' ,I I At 8 p.m. Indian film; .UMCH,
i J 0 • '. ' • [ I BEHZAD CINEMA:,
," 'c::s :lJ~li':;'Iajaysia,campaign ,is' a 'struggle against in· ! At 5 and 7.:30 'p.m, Irtdjan film;".
l,j·t:(t' (hat is.~eing c:lrried out· in Ene with the tefl.chings o! i MEHDI ·LAGI MEaEY HATH.
t)" " rnlJhd 'H"h:l.mm:Jd." ,.\ . . ----:----. -- j :ZAINEB CINEMA: .~\. : . ;'0' ~c+n )eatler "'a< Dean Rusk·Urges :'D~~ ~.&·~ciig:,an film; BAGH·
'1.,0 •• " :-! r.:!t".henng- en the.l· . .
r' "", .' tr.e d{"l:~l ant:ilVCl'sary , (Contd, ,from page 1) .
.. , n,'h' Pdnhct ~Tohammad"1CulumbJ;. Costa Rn-ca and Pa-'~ ",' ",'0 1hc pi'oph"et ""'as n"n'<1..' , .
.,' :n: :,,:i,ec He 'added. , 'ine'resOlutlOn except hom the
·.,~~J C'O) .51'fln -atJ(~n agamst em~argo transportatlQn to and
'. '.... rh:,: +, not vie1atmg Iwm- Cuba necessary for emer-
• I,.' ..emy htm;lanitapaij rea's?Qs. '.
" n"l' ,1 Ie!IJ!l!ln 1)f the :liexlco 15 the ooJ.,Y hettllsphenc
::\ S}lkarno S:l:1:l. -?Ul ICtJUlOtF): w~cll li:a1i .a ' reggularly I
.. ,:,-i! ~IC':l of! 11 le a~ strUgg~~, ,dleduled ~r .liilk. v.ith Havana I
'. -: -: .. cdc: that IS. Islam._ .\. t:ow1. by, C~baq.:ai.rlines. .
.... ,~d".~'-"wD "1='re'lden: saId A,; !?xc.eption m the trade em-
. :i;'!:," m:nl--tel in I<:ual~ b"~e.?·}vas,m~d'e.;for di~tetIc and I(', ""P' al In~ ;'TalaY:>la. had chll..rcn s !Doa and me!.heal ?up-
:. ',,' annlH~!sary of !>loham- phl!,. '
. u' c~"tr. to ,ay that Su..ltarno Tj'~ VeiJc.'lJel:;ln· mmlster saId
__ ,,!}u -..JOI rt!, po ·cy of c~m, onl~y U) 'd." ",,:o.mon of 'these
,u:1 Ii ne I:::: a : osiem..-"be- n1casures "can' our mter-American
.,,,,In adn,c"le, Ille~d- f system be ~afeguarded. GnJy thIS
, I I \"" y can ne\\' mterventIons . and
'. '.'0 " ...cust:rl of \ lolanng '15:.j agr'eSsions be avoided by govern-
:., ,.:" .."-'ot: '. m 110t • illendiy !ment thaL'has' shown no signs oj
... ":"l .I-"';-'p:t: ~n that COW1tl,. ceasIng "in its peslre t osubven by
_,..... ," ,,~.~ .....\it; are not nustHe f[Ll'C'-;' the' institi:ftlOnal order of-
'., ~-:, ,e'· 1 . ,"layd, ::>Llga-' other countnes"
:' ::;,.:....~'. a....(. 1.)1 .Bl unel and !lJbarren Borges SalQ Jf . the
." ',!'Vl .. t a I. \'1 at v.e op- .c,dlectlve--chplomau0'· and trade
, . .r-.... !,Y. _.IJ!; neO--c"lonlal1.sts ,bl ea~; wuh Cuba IS not ado)l\ed
.. ,: ~. La 'mnhmg w;ll han' 'been 'aChll?;r.-;,:i ,
.__ ! t;:."'1!1d1.= nallnesra S pOSItIOn b_v thlS meetIng'~ . ~
.. .:., . eLO 01 l'dlJgl~n, a,; \\ eil -as Tne rneetu;J,g \\ as called. by Ve"i
. ..L", ::> ::arnvl' IilQlcated that nezuela after an OAS Inve6t,ga· '>
• 0 dlt; iea-uCI~fOl _lalaysld who 'ting COmmtlree conhrmed Venez, K.-\Bl'L. July :.3.-Mr. Ris~tya. the Acting Minister'
_ 'U~ llJLll)\-!l~g the tearn1ngs. uela's charges 'that 'Castro's Cuba of P: ess alid Information laid the foundation stone of
"l'tC"I1IlYl<!d· arja the KO! an. He· V:'a~ ~ttemptl\1g to overthrow the the new 100-1\:\\' medium·wave transmitter in Kabul
! .' , 1 '._, ! e.l~O mg 0)1 grounds Venezuela government by,' terro, yesterday. .-
~."'_: .!" U; !1;l''-'!lChY "j;b jmm, sabotage, a~saults and guer- Mr. Ri5htra, in a speecb extolled the services of
_, _' uv"t:~!a ,--blis 10lces or lIU- rilla action ' ' Radio Afgh~nistan over the past 23 years and describ-
- ,,;":11 I. ' I Tl;.e ForeIgn .i\lmlster of, Para, ed the role of radio·broadcasting jn educating public.
,~.:itl :nt; "".'IY .bl'guming_our. gt:,,~', .Raul Sapena pastor, sald opinion.
'.. , .u' clt..::b rnJU"'llce, Hr.pell; J tl'ls Is no bllateral conrlIct bet-I 'He expressed his appreciation of the German Fe-
~, '., Cc" ,tlJa:."m:· Suharno said 'I ,\ een the RepublIc, of v.enezuela
:"L '" i ehdlt:!lg~ ,~enten Be'sar and Cuba but' a s,ystemallc and I deral Republic's -co-ope-ration in providing necessary
"'.d.'" (~!.It :\j~ ayslan cabinet 1grneraJlsed .aggressl~n ,by - mter- f credits for the new transmitting station buildirrg and
: .L ~e-:-" ~(J tell us \'. hc:h~r the natwnai communism agamst all. equipment.
..... ~c .. '.L' U£ to ue fnendlv aD,er'can nauong ~rom.a SO'Jlet The ccremony.'was attended by the chiefs of the·
.·t. <:1 ;"'1I~;-:n. c\lio.nla~. J b,ast that·).5 the ~sland. of Cuba", Techuical and Broadcasting Divisions of Radio Afgh)l'
,·u ;v!l.ai.-m 11 the Koran He saId that the effectivene,ss of nistan, officials of the ·!\"linistry of Press and Informa·
" _. \. e.:. ~" . am losing the ·Rio Treaty '-depeflds prmci. Hon; Chief Editors .of local newspapers, the Ambassa·
,.. ;,oad HI!' Gliafar and pall~' on stncl compliance with dor of the -Federal Repnblic of Germany and officials
T,,;,.:·: (P;-lme Alln~ tel:' thL principle of obligatton ,that IS of the German Embassy .in Kabul.
:" : Ahdul R~hmanJ to know, eSlab-hshed for all 'states' .
, ,".l' ',biJ::r3tIOh of a \lo~lem I I The Paraguayan minister sal(] The building is estimated to cost 18,1100,000 at·
.' '; ,c :'ll: :-};l1ism:' . ,the formu1ailOn of mere reeom. ghan1s,~., .,e!:', mndej h,s (;lst· publlC ! I;1"endai1ons \',ould not be s3.tisfac- The building is expected to be completed within the
., I, ,~.me 1'vn!:u' -cun-ent \ to!,;>', .,' next 14 months and tl,te transmitter will begin to func·
." B~ :~a:n Tnd. the m,te,J 'j' ' . ,tion by the middle of 1966,.~ " , a-,:I~:<: the ;,lalaYSl3o rea- Antl-Maiaria .Sprayi.{tg . ' ~----~-----'--'-~-'
. (-tt:n!'. h}::·I. from those 'I Operations Completed C I Rbi T k
:,:. (:_:,~e~d ~!tr~or hell? from". ,.~ABUl.. July 23~Si>rayjng op- .O~90 ese .~ e 5 a eoyer
\ :.'1;,:1 t('('-u.:1trl~S" Su'k, e, auons lOl the exlermlnatlOn of'Cap'.-tal Of K.-ndu Proy.-nce'the 'l'llalana-cal'l'ymg .mOSQ.u!toes .th- '
: '. '\, .~n 'L''''~'oj;~~:~~.t~e~~' 10 .ro_ghoul Afghamstan has beeH LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo, July, 23, (AP).-
! IC!' • ..1 s~cce,sfully completed.. . .
,. '- AJ1 (jfficwl of the Malana Ins- KINDU. capital of Maniema province in the Eastern Congo,
'-\fzhan Represent,ative titute' saId thi!t tbe sp.raYlng-pro- was reported Wed~esilay night to have fallen to rebel
Ret!1rns For:!lPU 1\1eeting !}.r"mme cOnlmul;'d durmg the past· forces,
::ABL'L ,J"h 23-Enainet:r Mo- kers ",'.-ere now engaged lD a pro- . RadIO mes.,ages 'from Klndu's ther, but he dodged questions on
• :. ''1.,Cl AZ:~ll Gran.. Chlef t\\'~ months and months of field- raJlm:ad station which were plck- whether he would try to confer
· !''' D.·p· nm?n~ of Tele- programme oj suryellaiJce.. ed up In Slanle)'nlle saId there with Soumialot and other reDel; -", . ar.~' TJ]egraph 'm the Be d:clared that :in 'these ope-' had been shootmg. 10 the streets ch1ef3.
," '. 0; Cvd-Imun;catTOns 're-- 1! dlOrJ "l?O -S~pe,rvlSors anti ,1500 Lf thr: town Othel messages said" Accordmg to messages filtering
, , :: LV::Il" ;:t:..ller·d"y after iak- I men, eqUipped With :sprayers w7re the SItuation \\ as extremely con- out of the rebel zone, small bands
· .. ..~. 1j'5Ll:l World Con--I employeO ,every ~ day: No new h t:h I ~ f . t k .
, ,,......m" a' \ I'enn" ' \.case 9L malaria .has been reported fused. t at . e alrpc;>rt ",-as c osed,. 0 warnors In ruc s were ,roaring
,. ,.. J.fj'" C ~ • tAat Kmdu s mhabltants were UJ-l and down the regIOn s few
" C()::~::l-S';. Jhel~ o"nce /\'e~ (et . ~ '. fleeing and that iome .100 "Euro-'Igvads, st!rnng up the local tnbes
,::' n'\.• t.-. "'~o'n' noe}Crbe1.f)A\usletrnlnan" I ' KABEL. J uly 23.---:.Mr~Tooryalay pcans \\'ere demanding evacuation. I and ~ettlng, them on the war
, I 1" d Ch . , - The Europeans \\'ere almost ,en-I agamst tradItion tnbal enemies
'.' '. ~'",:-~:i'l!~ :;ear: the 6- I..:.t.ema I, lef of the .Institute of tlrel.Y gone. Their families had &S well as against the government.
r.. ,; "'~-{'<~ . 'hlch opc'ned on ·1 Eaue8110n of Kabu·.Un!verslty re- been evacuated some days ago The rebels acknowledge no mas-
." . \- " _ "., "d d . " 500' j turned to Ka!?ul yesterday after h
..... ," do' ",~le.. e, 0" :It tending the 26th annual ecm' when KIndu \\ as fIrst threatend I ter save t elr tribal. chieftaIns, the
" :-n:n L3 Si,lles lDclui:l- f' rerrce or the Itt' n B by the rebel.s: i messages added
... .. . ... - - -c •~ j l n erna 10 a u-. . . r
' : ~ln;~ttmi. ' , 1 e!,u r,r EducatIOn. . Kmdu \\'as the sc.ene of the -:..,---~
r) ~ -~:o maL the Con- massacre of 131talian Ulllted Na- j KABUL, July 23.-:Tfie Instttu-
": bl,,,hpo -g COlTll111SSlOns.! on p~;rcels In''transit 'th'rough Ai. . tions aVIator." In No~ember 1961 te of FIne Arts gave a luncheon
· . -' !:." do...H1ntlOn of the ghilllis.tan and llr.yment of dues by- by rampagIng Congo rebels from In honuor of Professor Scott-e of
. " .:'·1·.l Pf:l"tat .'moo and member-states In accordance St.ahJeYVll1e by Antome 'Glzengas WisconsIn UmversLty, USA. at'~;' (".': 1.1)nO j3roposals- on \\·lth ,the 5tatemeni' -of accounts. breaka,\ ay government'" the Press Club yesterday after-
. -do. i . The proposals. he 'declared, were The. reported fall 'of Kmdu noon. . .
. , - '.JojecL, he stated. Inclu~ adopted by the Congresji. came the same day that MOIse .The guests !~c.lud~d some ~ffi-
n',,' ,r~e rates for airmail" !\lr Gran made a spectal' note Tshombe" the Congo's ne\\; Prime ~ls. of tphe !Y1mls
d
trles of :rore1gri
,IJ' of nr;.'.' member.states. of the decisIons ,passed in the I\.1Inlster. tie\\ to the neIghbour. cUlt~~rrsa'l offir!!~ lsan fEdhucation .and
"l, '" lhe jmemhers of the C d 1 " cIa 0 t e American\. .];)0"]'1 t-he !YJdg-et and ongress rega, m.g technIcal, as- m/? city of Bukavu, capital of Embassy in Kabul
slstance to the 4evelopmg COUII- Geniral KJVu prOVince, as part of P f S tt '.
· --!j'jtc:d .matters tl~ieS bey est,!bllshing. r~gronal" hi" bid fvr "national reconcilia- Ka~~1e~~o\h co e'tahat:' comfe A_~o
'.\ r:-',. in 'je}ega e took p:lrt centres and conducting hIgher tlOn" '. . e IDVI l~n ~ ~Ia":~"'- ?ll .he Comrmsslfffis eourSes .af trammg ann seminars Befor€ boardm h FoundatlOr:' to se~ art Jl?StltutIons
':1lttec -prooo,,,1s regard- .for postal officilas in these coun. Tshomb d' b ~ t.;. Pla~ei m Afghanls~ar: ."":Ith a VIew to ex, I,~' '::ce"me~! of termi,nal.tax 'tries Ide . e,en e. IVU re e plormg pOSSIbIlItIes of cooperatIon Ij ' ea- e r Caston Soumlalot as a bro- \\'Ith them
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